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rawford Anikex
D. J. SimpsonLeases

Hilbun Prooerty

D. J, Simpson of Stanton has
leased tho Hilbun .Hotel property
at 600 Bell Street from Mrs. Stev-
ens who recently purchasedsame
from A. J. Hilbun. The lease be
comes effective September15. Mr.
Fred Hardin of Oklahoma City, Ok-

lahoma, will be in charge of this
hotel.

Mr, Simpson is operating, the
Cottonwood Tourist Camp at Stan-
ton, Texas.

An
Or Civic League

, F o r Service
A Number of Citizens ShouldForm
Company to Build Rent Houses

v For Working people

More Homes Needed

Wo Can't Increase our Population
UHless We Provide Adequate

Accommodations

A nuWiber of pur citizens joined
(ecether ts erect a needed office
Wilding far Big Spring, andltie
MMvtf wasi mast commendable one
j tf' jalj - rtl ill I lill'i fklllrt "A' SlHlWWr llliwun
frBMd' te".bulldR number:ef small

Reuses whleh ceuldbe rented
at reasonaWe ra'tes to the vast
number of new cittaena now arriv
ing and the many more yet to come

The need for rent houses Is so.
great that the newcomers havo

beenbiding against each other un.
til they have rents rather high in
our city. So high, In fact, that most
working men find it a burden to
pay the same.

The object of tho company sug-

gestedwould be to make a fair in-

terest on their investment but to
keep the rents down as low as pos-

sible to enable worklngmen to se-

cure accommodations at about the
same price they wouta have to pay
under normal conditions.

With refineries,.factories, supply
houses, tank farms. etc, locating
here,.and a( big increaseduo in the
number of' railway employees duo,

the city and citizensare golngbbe
expected to supplyaccommodations
for the men who will man our" in-

dustrial plants, railway, etc.

The manner, in which we meet
this emergency will in a measure

our future. If we are not
big enough to take care of the clti

a whe want to locate in Big
Sarins-- they will go where they can
secureaccommodations.

If one hundredcitizenswould put

$1,000 each lna company to build

small rent- - houses we could handle
this problem. It would not be neces-

sary to pay the money In except as
needed.

We can't'think of anythingwnicn
would prove of greater benefit to

the future of our city right now

than a company suah as is here
suggested.

o

ConstructionWork
SUrUcLOn Pipeline

Cenetrttetkin work by the Big

Spring Pipe Une Company started
Tuesday and geod progress Is bein-

g-mad. This pipeline leads.frm
the'Howard countyeil fields, to the

refinery of Graff, Peterson ad
other,who, are establishinga plant

west at Big Spring
' for this reflnmg com-

pany are as follows: President,

Joseph IWwards, vice-preside- C
secretary-treasure-r, I. M,

R. Qroff,
Backer,superintendent,C. E. Bk.
ST.

II '

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Castle of

Houston arrived Sunday morning
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A LoanA Day
RecordMade

By Local Co.
i .

Dig Spring BulkJlng & Loan Com
sWiyArersJrs A WG.WO Ian

v -
Each Week Building

Increases
f".
GreatDvWlopmants

We Are Going Te iftinoss An Even
Greater Development In Big

Spring Within she Next
Two Months

A building "program, the greatest
ever In the history of Big Spring,
Is underway and from all Indica
tions, will Inereasewithin the next
two months. New buildings are
springing up In ever direction of
the city, and materialsand supplies
are beingplaced en the groundsfor
many more new homes and build--.
Ings every day of the week, and
every week In the month.

According to J. B, Collins, secre-
tary of the $lg Spring Building &
Loan Association, his company is
making an averageof a loan a day
The loans aVerage approximately
$25,000each week.

This loan , company encourages
home ownership" and they make
termsso that it Is within the reach
of every man, who, has a desire to
own a home,' te build one on easy
terms. The Big Spring Building U
Loan Association will also make
loans on tenant property, but they
let home ownership come first.

This local loan company is aver-
aging 175,099!a month on homo
ownership lavBIg Spring.

The Iocs) building and loan as-

sociation Is a new thing In Big
Spring, comparatively speaking--

and It has, been enjoylnf a good
businesssince'its organizationabout
three months age. The perfection
of this organisationhas tended to
boost the beadingprogramNandwill
continue to.be a Wg help In the
erection of new buddingsand new
homes.

The building program Is sure to
Increase as R seems every new
home is rentedbefore It is complet-
ed. Every hems, rooming houK.
apartment,yes, even the tourist
camps, are filled to overflowing.
New people eeatlMae to pour Into
Big Spring, and we are going, to
have to preyWe, some place for
them to live; There is only ono
thing to be tie, and that is tq
erect more houses. We are, going
to note a Mat litereaae Ik the build
lag programhaVwfsVn now and the
first of therK; One like Big
Spring 'has jswer experienced be-

fore. It wW be iffieuK for the
homefolks ts rsoegnlse their old
home" town, when hundredsof more
new homes are lined up in our fast
growing city--

CommunitySunday
Quite a lara asawd attendedthe

singing held, in the Lomax com-
munity last' SeJDdey aftemotm,
with ;almos).iviHBH in the, com
munHy attendlwat and many.;vUK--
ca froaa tha nspWsertaa;eommutH

tsSMs4r

New $70,000Hospital
T

Garageand Car
Destroyedby Fire

Firo of unknown origin destroy,
ed a car and garage at tho Mc-Elrc-

place, at 409 West Eighth
street Saturday afternoon about
3:30 o'clock. The fire alarm wis
sounded and the volunteer firo de
partmentwascalled to this addrepj, I

but tho f Ira was too well underwtiy I

whwathcy arrived to save, tho gajtjJ
age;aadlta.content. it

O "

Convicts Again
Make Escape .

From Officers
DesperateCriminals Who Killed
Prison Sergeant In Making Es-

cape, Again at Largo

Break Jail"'Richmond

A StatewideSearchWilt. Bo Made
To Bound Up These .Dangerous

Law Breakers

Richmond, Texas, Aug. 18 AP,
Five convicts who are charged
with the murder of dog-sergea-

Henry Ward, in their break for li-

berty from the Imperial State pri-

son farm number 2 at Sugarland
two weeks ago, escaped from the
Fort Bend county jail here Friday
night
The four succeeded in picking the

lock on their cell and then work-
ed the combination on the cell Irt
whleh the fifth convict was locked.
They climbed to the roof and slid
down a rope madeof biankejts.

Sheriff Collins did "not organize
a posse to round up the convicts
when he discovered they had es-

caped beebuseof the long start the
convicts had,

Those who escapedwere; Alvln
Ireland, serving one hundred and
eleven years for bank robbery
from Archer County; Irvln Davis
serving two years for burglary
from Callahancounty. Bill Thomp-
son serving thirteen years for bur
glary from. Comanche county;
Fred Burkett serving ten.years for
theft from Dallas eeunty, John
Collins serving two years for bur
glary from Bexar county.

o

Another Party Leaves
For CarlsbadCaverns

Mr, and MrssKlmer Craven, Mis)
ea Ruth Btyetens of Waco, and
Miss Thehna Fakhoner, and I. C.
Roundtree and H. A. Craven, left
last night for a visit to the famous
Carlebad Caverns, near Carlabad,
N. M.

3 ,0
At last the Big Spring Herald has

wen the fruits of Its advertising
pounding en the idea that Its city
needs.an of flee building. Home men
and home eapltat will build tho
structure, and lit Is to eost 1150,000,

GrahamLeader.

Miss Mary Howard pf Rotan
left Sunday far her hoase after a

visRi,tta eJta-jrtt- h her

GreenOil Co.

Well No2
Is Now Flowing

The Green Oil Iloglnpry Company'
Second Well Come In Ah a

Good Producer At 1805

Flowing 200 Barrels
This. Company Is Now PlanningTo

Drill A Deep Test On Tlirlr
LeaseSoutheast.

Frank M. Green, presidentof the
Green Oil & Refining Company was
In high spirits when wo encounter-
ed him this morning and ho had
good reason to be for the second
test well on tholr lease IB miles
southeast of Big Spring came In
yesterdayand is now flowing at the
rate of 200 barrelsper day.

This well which Is located in tho'
southwest corner of their 80-ac-rc

lease In the southeast portion of
section 127, block 20, Waco-- and
Northwesternsurvey, wasdrilled to
a depth of 1805 feet When given
a shot Friday afternoon it threw
oil over the 124 foot derrick. At
the end of the ono hour and fifty
minutes It had cleaned Itself out
and' began pouring oil Into the
storagetanks.

This la the second well the Qt'con
OH & Refining Company have on
this lease; their number 1, complet-
ed some two months-- ago Is flowing
112 barrelsof oil per day thru a six
inch pipe. Their number 1 well Is
completed at 1791 feet Geologists
are now holding that the deep pay
of the Robertpool is on the' trend
thru the GreenCompany plans to
drill o deep test on their holding,
drill a deep test on their holding,
practically assuredof securingpro-
duction around 2500 feet slnco tho
Marland Gil Company found this
pay in their teat one-ha-lf mito
south and the Amerada found It
one and one-quar-ter mllo south-
west

The production from tho" two
8hall6w wells la being sold to the
Cal-Tc-x Refinery, which' purchases
all the sweet oil produced In thri
field.

The Fred Hyer well offsetting
the Green properties on tho can,
has cemented casingat 1500
and is getting ready to drill in.

The Marland and Mid-We- st off-
sets on the swab are each produc-
ing around 75 barrels dally,

The Donnelly test on the north
wbich struck the shallow pay is to
be a deep testand la now drilling
past the 2100 foot mark.

.i o

Leave for Visit to
CarlsbadCaverns

Miss Ada Lingo and guest, Mlso
Anice Carlisle of Houston, Miss
JeanettePickler and guests, M1-- h

Squllla Garrison,of Ingleslde and
Phllllpa Louise Boetcher, of East
Benard, and Miss Mary Happol,
and Jlmmle Lockhart left Saturday
morning for a Visit to tho famoti-Carlsb- ad

Caverns, Ruldoso, tahd
ether point af Interest In New Mer.

Is Assurel
ntractFor $70,000hospitalTo Be Awarded

Afternoon

Improvement lHlv9BBBBBBMiBl.TBiK
BSBfcBBMSIggjgjJgJBSBBMBBJpBSBBPrr'---,.

Testing Wells
UnderProration

Plan Continues
With About Twcnty-flv- a WcIIh to
Test it Will Tako Until First of

Next WpcIc to Complete Task

Lease Sales$237000
In tho MftGlnlry (lusher Area. 3
New TchIh Orllling Near tho Mc--

Olnley Well

By S, F, Balcntlno .

New Drumrlght, Glasscock
County. Texas, Aug. 18. Tho tests
being mado under the direction of
the umpire, E. E. Andrews, com-

pleted today, were Marlarld'S No, 1

Clay, from the 2000 foot poy 107
2 barrels and the F. H. E. Oi

Company's No. 3--D Roberta fr6m
the 2500 foot pay C3S barrels. Tho
F. II. E. has two wells from tho
deep pay and ono from the 2500
foot nay yc-- to test Those sche-
duled to begin on the 21 hour test
Monday are! SchcrmcrhornOH Co
and tho deep producer of Merrick
and Brlstow in the southwestcor-

ner of section 137.
1

The center nf nttractlon during
the'week In tho Howard dlMUcock
field wus around the Henuhaw,
area whore a.,number of new tests
arc starting and several Important
leased deals, were made. The test
ing of producing wells effected by
the proration.order of the Railroad
Commission In order to establish
tho dally potential production of
the various properties; began
promptly on the 15th, .Wednesday!
The first property ready for tho
test was that of tho Magnolia Pe-

troleum' Co. which showed a total
of 702G 2 barerls dally from four
wells of which thrco were from tho
deep pay horizon. Practically all
of the field storageon the various
properties arc full of oil so that
additional storage had to be built
before the properties could be put
on testT

Tho Roxana should be ready to
begin running oil about Tuesday
through the Shell line which will
be the first relief for the field,
with tho exception of the Magno-

lia, who havo a line to their tank
farm near Iatan, bu,t who up to
date, are only running their own
oil. After the Magnolia completed
their test they shut their welts all
In until after the umpire has es-

tablished tho proration for the
field.

Salo Totals $337,000'
Thrco Important lease transac-

tions took place during the week.
The largest made being that of
the sale by Glasscock Brothers
which' toUtad J237.C00. of which
half was reportedas cash and half
from oil payments, for the north
half of flection 3, block 32 2 South.
Lonnle Glasscock reports that the
northwest quarter of .this section,
1C0 acres, was sod to the Califor-

nia Company for a consideration
of $800, an aero while the north-
east quarter, 137 acres, was sold
to the Louisiana Oil and Refining
Company, Standard subsidiary,
and J. M. Edmondson of San An-

tonio at a 'price of $800 an acre.
In both transactions half of the
purchaseprice wus cash ami half
In oil payments. The northeast
quarter carried a drilling obliga-

tion and the well is starting at
once, Tho Louisiana Oil and Re-

fining Company havo the operat-
ing end. Tho other important lease
deal was thut mado by tho Rox-

ana .when they bought a lease on
1C0 acres from Hart Phillips out
of section 23 block 33 2 South for
$28,000 or $175 on acre. This pro-

perty Is located two miles west of
Drumrlght and about ttfo and a
half miles southwestof tho Hcn-shu- v

ct nl prpduccr In section G.

It Is reportedthat the, Roxanawill
begin a test on this property with
In a short time.

Tho now producers during the
week was one from tho deep pay
by Laurel and Cosden In the south-

east corner of section 134, which
produced 145 barrels an hour1 flow-

ing for six hours before It was

60,000Cars InAnd
Out of Terminal July

The number of freight cars In

and out of the Big Spring freight
terminal during the month of July
was approximately 60,000. While
4hla was not equal to tho largo
number for May which totaled 00,-C-

qars It was a mighty fine re-

cord for a month which la usually
considered the dullest of the .year.
Tho number of earn handled dur
ing August Is going to equal tho
July record.

Street Work
ThatShouldBe
UndertakenNow

Tho City Should Start Improving
Howard Street Immediately and

Have It Ih Good Shape

WhenViaduct' Starts

It Will Be Necessaryto Close Gregg'
Street During Progressof Work

On Viaduct

Most of us realize that while it Is

K V0 a great hardship on
UlllftUIlA 11U1V Kl'AJlK nfJWtlg, Wl. ;vvjr
citizen In tho county engaged in
cotton ralslnc nartlcularly and for
tourists, from and' to the North' It
is going to be necessaryto close
Gregg Street whllo work Is under-
way on the viaduct acrossthe rail-
way tracks. And It will be neces
sary to divert travel over the rail
road crossing In the cast part of
tho city and Howard street will
have to carry the traffic.

This street was never1 In extra
good repair and considerable work
Is going to bo necessaryto get It
jn. shape to handle the Immense
amount of traffic that will be di-

verted over It .

It will be Just a little morethan
a month before work can be start-
ed on the viaduct so If tho city
starts right now on the work of re-

pairing Howard street they will not
have any time to waste. It will be
a mistake to wait until Gregg
Street is closed before the City
makes a move to see that divert-

ed traffic has a good thoroughfare
over which to make the detour to
reachthe cotton gins and compress
as well as the business section.

. We merely point thesethings Out

because our City Commissioners
are busy with their own affairs and
may not realize the condition of
Howard Street as It would not be
a very Rood street to handle the
big traffic It is going to be com- -

pelted to carry.

F. F. Gary Returns
FromMarket

F. F, Gary, returned last night
from easternmarketswhere he has
been the pastmonthbuying fall and
winter merchandisefor tho Gary fie

Son department Btore. Frank
knows where t BO to get tho best
values, and how to get them at tho
lowest possible price. Tho. custom-

ers of this popular shopping placo
may expect to find many big values
for this season, as Mr. Gary
brought back a full and complete
lino of tho very latest styles.... o

ProgressOn Laurel
Test Well Made

The Laurel Oil & Gas Company
Is drilling below 3160 feet on their
Read No. 1, on the C. D, Read
ranch, six miles north of Coahoma.

They havo been reaming lately
and It Is believed they will set
casing to shit off the water beforo
drilling deeper.

It has been decided to drill on
past the 3500 foot mark, the con-

tract 'depth for this test.
.. O i

Mrs R, W. Baker,,who Is Visit-
ing her parents, M-- y $nd. Mrs. W,
G, Orenbaum, plansj to, leave
Thursdayfor her home In Los An--

St.

Annex To The
Crawford Hotel

Next Big :Job
A. J, Crawford Owner of Crawford

Hotel Convinced of Need.f
More Hotel Accommodations

. &Ar

Will Be a Winner
Expects to Present Plans for the
New Annex on Return From a

Trip of Inspection,

Its good nows Indeed for; Big
Spring that A. J. Crawford, has
practically agreed to buikTaa an-
nex to tho Crawford HoicL. It
means another big boost for our
city because wo aro loslng'money
and new citizens becauso of the
lack of hotel accommodations.

Wo need tho proposed 'anaec--r
now to aid in taking care of the
visitors flocking to our cjMy just
as much as wo needed the Craw-
ford hotel at tho tlmo of Its en
cctlon. ,

Thata' a remark you hear quite
often now, no rooms available at
(ho hotels In Big Spring, we, have
to drive on to the next town,,

When that nows Bpreadaup. and
down the line It hurts, for soon
people make it a point to. passus
up In tho future for they r.stt they,
cannot- - oectiro n i trr

.t -"

hero. . tW"- -

Tho assurancowas k:vi tb di
rectors, of the ' Chamber Of' Catv.
merco Monday night that ho would
take up the proposition 6t build-- v
Ing an annex arid present hk
plans as soon as ho returned from
a tour of Inspection.

The Crawford Hotel has certain
ly enjoyed a full house program
practically over slnco it has open-
ed for business and the annexwill
enjoy a similar patronagefor the
future growth of Big Spring Is
now an assuredfact

i " o

3 Trainmen Dead
8 Are InjuredFtk
Head-o-n Colliston

McCracken, Kans. Aug. 21AP,
Three trainmen aro-- dead and-4g- ht

other persons were InJuredS-W-

seriously, as a result of a hejjd-o- n

collision of tho "Westerner --ejack
Missouri Pacific passenger"" train,
enrouto from St Louis to Denver
and an extra freight train near
herq last night, '

Flv'o passengerson vac Western
cr are Bald to have been serfosly
injured. (I

An inquiry has been instituted
to ascertain tho one responsible
for this crash.

o

Modern Woodmen
Get-togeth-

er Ijjlet
Members of the Modem 'Wowl-me- n

of America aro planning a
big meetingat 7. 6. Q,
F. Hall tomorrow, Wednssaay,
night at 8 o'clock. M

After the social session.ikicon-cludc- d

ice cream and cakewtH be
served.

L. C. McNatt of Abilene t&trkt
Deputy, will be here for thk pieet-In- g,

"'
L. E. Crenshaw, Consull,"Qom

mander, .urges all members Je be
present to enjoy this get-tefcth-er

mooting for a general good time
Is assured. f

SecuringHigh-Lin- e

Right of Wat;
Texas Electrlo Service Co. .was,

granted easementof right-of-wa-y

over and through the lands'own-
ed hy tho following: ThfiPdofrXTsJey--'

Co., J. W. Thorpe, MrsWMJjtfe-Whlrte-r,

M. Clay Read. 0;.Jb-O-U

er et ai Lyono and Karnrst J
Han Fax fttrtpllngv Tom

. . . ' ... i
m jmMmm&m&:i u&iiuaiL
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tATMt BY FOTMJCATlOJfM

ini ITATS OF A
of Howard

T tfl Usacriff or ty Constable of
rvnmtv urccunx:

YeAe hereby commanded to
su I Forrest Mayo Pearceby
making ablicatlon or Mia citation

-- once In ten week ror rour conse-
ntsCtttiVe previous to the re

turn day hereof, In some
m yotif County. If

Umr"mA newspaper puDiisncu
therein, but If net then In any
newspaber pubtfshed,I 'the 32nd
Jadieief District but If there be
no' newspaper published In said
Judicial District then In a news-m-

published in the nearestDIs-trw- -t

f Mid 32nd Judicial District
to appear,nt the next rtgular term
lit the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the" Court
Mouse thereof, In Big Spring, on
h Vint Monday In Bentetribir A.

D. MM. the kmft being the 3rd
day of September A. D. 1928. then
nnd there to answeru Petition filed
In said Court on the ,6th day of
JUI tA. U. I'JiO a null num-
bered on the docket of said
Court Number 1229, wherein Mable
a suit numbered on the docket of
raid Court No. ISO, Vrhctclrt MatJle
Mayo Pearce Plaintiff, and For
rest Maya Pearce Defendant, nnd
Mild petition alleging that Plain-
tiff and Defendant were duly and
legally married In Martin County.
Texas, May 15, 1918; and that the
Plaintiff has been an actual bonn
fide Inhabitant, of the State of
Texas for a period of twelve Is

months and has resided In Howard
Countv. where this suit Is flted
for a period of six months next!
preceding the. Tiling hereof that
the Defendant. Forrest Mttyn
Pearcewithout any causeor provo-
cation whatever voluntarily left
and abandoned the bed and board
nf this netltioner. with the Inten
tion of finally separatingnnd Hv--
mg apart from tier, anu una con-
tinued to do ao up to the filing of
this petition, and such, abandon-
ment has beenendured by the
Plaintiff for more than three
years prior to th.6 filing of this
suit, the Defendant having been
away or five years. That, of this
marriage ther 'was one child
tain. Lawrence Wesley pearce, In
aire 8 years,a boy, and the Plain-
tiff had been and ia now maintain-
ing and educatingher son and Is
able to educate and .maintain him
and desires that the custody or the
child be awarded the Plaintiff

Premisesconsidered the
Plaintiff prays that citation Issue
by publication and that on hearing
thereof Plaintiff be granted a di-

vorceand that she bo decreed thq
enajesyof her son and for such
atbei and further remedies to
wMen she may be entitled.

Herein Pall Not, but havebefore
ald .Court, at Its aforesaid next

regular term, this .writ with your
return thereon, setawing how you
Luu tfMuu mam aSeBBkA

PBaPF WiSt WW SpaePl"C

Wttnees, J. I.' Jr?ehrd,Clerk of
the District Court of Howard
County. G.

Given under my hand and the
Seal of said Court, at of rice in Big
Spring tMa the 1st dey of August
A. D. IMS.
S) 3. PJIICHARD, Cleric

TMetxtet Court, Howard County
fswa. 4S-- U

1

CrTATJON BY PUBLICATION I

1rATE OF TEXAS
Ooprtty of Howard
To tb aheritf or any Conetablo of
iiuranCfvowity jr.'iini;;

- Tsm. are hereby cornsrt"d to
wunmon Mrs, GertrutV Ellis Shaw,
Maael Eliis, Char'es EiHs and
Pmtk ElUa by rtaklng publica-tk- w

of this Cltatlm onco In each
wostc for four weeks
preytous to the return day hereof,
In torn Jiewspaer publwhcd In
your County, if there be a. news-pap- er

published therein, but If
nat,,,then In an7 newspaper

In the ! 2nd Judicial Dis-
trict, but If there be no newspaper
ptHjltsInd ,! said Judicial Dtetrkt,
tfcoa. lei a newspaperpubllahed 'n
tk aartt dUtrict to said 32nd
Judicial District, to appeal'at the
Mat Tegular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court Hoee thereof,
In Bis; Spring, on the First Mon-Ma- y

in Beptembct A. D. 1926, the
aarjie, being the Crd day of Sep-teas-

A. D. IPX then and thcro
to answera pctitim filed in said
Court oa the First day of August
X D. 3M6 In a suit numbered on
the docket of said Court Nq. 1250.
vfhereln Mrs. Mary Ellis, a feme
Me' Piahitlff, and Thelma Ellis,
Mrs1, .acrtrude ' Ellltt Shaw, Chan.
Kilis-A- d Frank E11U Defendants,
ana j ild petition alleging that
'snaiHtirr resides In Howard Countyrxa, ana aercnuant Theima

lea Jn Howard JCounty,
Te4asl Hsad Mrs. Orlrudc 'Ellis
Shaw. -Hazel Ellis. Charles Ellis
lfM-TP- J ale Euls reskdenco being

to plalnUIf.
iiatitf and defendantsaret0jjC'Xin era of one hundred 100)

1Cott of the Soulh side of J--

H4L Four (4) In Block Eighty-nin- e

MlLhHMT tho atrip of. land one
hik '(100) feet North and

mtOi and oae hundred fifty (ISO)
feet aUat to West off of the South

said lot, situated In tho
Howard Coun--57f3QL.

That 'plaintiff Is 'ho owner of an
undivided three-fourt- hs (3-- 4) Inter-
est InpaM property and that cncii
of said defendantsare entitled to
aa uartaviiUd th (1-2-

interost In said property.
Plaintiff would further 3how to

tiw oaart that afe iias paid the
laxes 'on said property sI;k 19U
and tMat sakl faxes havo uncounted
to izmi2 and Xhatahi Is rnlitlc'd

1 t to reaover from defendants n(- -
fourtP'fl-4- ) of said tax, together
wHh laiUrest hereonat tho roto of

PerJtfatper annum.
4WnlrWore PJUOnUff j.rays that

cHatiaiulosue and laid rchl fctate
H! partitioned among such joint

MWnesWs provided by law, that
pJaMff Mrs. Jarv UHa 1

cr'ofd k three-fourt- (4) interest
In eanWealesta nn I rach nf said
twtrdoth (1-3- Jnhrettiii naid ro
esUitad tliat she tnky have' judg-.we- nt

against defendanU for one-tout- th

(1-- 4) taxesp4d by her and
that aho have such other aad fur-ih- er

relief aa she h catHled to,
JHher at law or in acuity,v

yjrtfj Fail No bMt ha9 bofMie
tak Court at Hi aforcja!J rA2t)!ar tem, this vnt with your
rjUmrtasreon, showfri Iow you

Hva executedtthc2ame.
4 Witness, J I, Cleil.,f

!hc Dptrlct Court ct Howard Coun-sy--

' fllven under my fiand nnl Iko.! W Court, at office In 7.lg

'S J. I, PIIXCHARD, Cleric
Tnstrkt Court, Howard County,
? 4-- 4t

w'i, ,:v . " j . . .
Mrs: c$s.tfe$ rpfyCM

eiirnuiB'TOisflsjasa

-- - M""AiK

tVy
THE U0 PMHG HERALD '.. " r.M W f

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE JTAW: OF TKKAS

To tho Sheriff ctS.any Constable
of Howard Con4y,iOfeeMnc: ;

YOU ATtE HBftEBY COMMAND,
ED TO SUMMON John Acrey
Fletcher,Mary Patmclla Thompson
and her husband JamesN. Thomp-
son, Thomas Jefferson Fletcher,
William BoregardFletcher, Hubert
isimoi Moicnor, aiobort iicaic;
Fletcher. Clarcnco Thornton
Fletcher,Cornelia Hamilton Flctch-i- r

fcrrto sole. Eugene Fletcher,
Nelsdn and EtnestOarnctt Nelc'on,
If living, and If dead their unknown
heirs and legal representatives
by making publication of this Cit
ation once In each week for four
onsecutlve weeks previous to the

return day hereof, In some news--1
paper published In your County, If J

there be n newspaper- published'
therein, but If not, then in any,
a.Aw. .!- - frtl.titlln1 Im 41... Iln.1
Judical District, then 'In n news-
paper published Jn the nearestDis-
trict to said 32nd Judical Dsltrlct.
to appearat the next regular term
of tho District Court of Howard
PiMinlt hn HII.lAn At thn Cnttt
Houao thereof, In Big Spring.... m tiw. rint MnJnu in ,ninm.
ber. A. V. 1928, tho samebeing tho greatly andrttoat
3rd day or SeptemberA. D. l28,'fh machinery,was-- and

nnd thern to answeru nPd tBs represented,(fiat
filed In said on the 2nd "J1"0 w3. nt lng corteern
of August A. D. 1928 In n suit num-- i

bered on the docket of sold Court
No. 1253. wherein E. O. Ellington

Plaintiff, nnd John Acrey
Kietener. wnry I'armena Thompson
and her huubund JamesN. Thomp-
son. Tfcomas Jefferson Fletcher.
William Boregnrd Fletcher. Hu
bert Elmoro Fldtclfer, Hobert Mc-
Afee- Fletcher, Clnrcnce Thornton
Fletcher,Cornelia Hamilton,Fletch-
er, Eugene Fletcher Nelson, Ernest
Garnet Nelson, B. Nelson, guardian
of the person and estateof Cornel-l-a

Hamilton Fletcher,a person of
unsound mind, nnd B. Nelson, in-

dividual), if living, and If dend
then their unknown heirs and legal
representativesare defendants,and
said petition alleging that the.
28th tiny of July A. D. 1028 tho
plaintiff was, and still is, tho own-
er In fee simple of lots 11 and 12

Block No. 22 In the lawn of
Big Spring in Howard County,
Texas, and had of said
land and property and tho 30th
day of July A. D. 1928 tho defend
ants unlawfully entered upon and
dispossessedhim Of such premises
and withholds from him the pos
session thereof to plaintiffs dam-
age In tho sum of 1300.00, plaintiff
alleges that Mildred M, Jones ac-
quired said property from tho kgnl
and guardian o7 Cornelia
Hamilton Fletcher, a person of un-
sound mind and that all acts and
orders of the Court in authorizing
same were .In all respectslegal and
that Mildred M. Jones conveyed
said property to this plaintiff; that
Cornelia Fletcher ac-
quired an Interest In sakl land an
being tho solo under the
lost will and testamentof Thomas

Fktchor,- - deceased,and that said
will authorized the sale of said
property by the guardian
bv tho nroaer .Court: tilalntlff l.
leges that he Is the owner of said'
land undera regular chain of title
dn good faith, but that a cloud Is
cast on his title bv reason of the
peculiar wording of tho will of
ThomasG, Fletcher; that the word
ing of sM wU Is such b. char.
actcr that his title has been (men-
tioned on the theory that said villi
did not authoriseas conveyance of
the fand by-fch-

o guardian) plain--
in aiieges mat saiu win am autn

orise oucn conveyance and that a
proper and legal construetkm -- of
saiu win cieariy indicates suchwas
me intention or the said Thomas
O. 'Fletcher: plaintiff nrava far
4udKtent.fsr(;th title aad poaaeos-,
von or saw taaa; tnat t;ie .cloud
upon plaintiffs tlll be removed,
and that any-- that aakl defen-Uan- ta

niay have ise adruded;tobe
ef no Xorae.andeffect: that the will

f Thomas 'O. Fletcher, deceased,
ne construed to we ef reet itnat theguardianofsald wardrhad full au
thority to sell nald land under the
proper order' of the court; thatproperorder of tho court; thatsaid
sale be declared valid and lecal
sale in all respects .and. thut
tho court find by nroncr finding
that a neeesalty,aa provided under
saiu win,, exweu at tho time of
aucn. saie, anu tnat Cornelia Ham
llton Fletcher was divested of 'all
tKle In aaW property, and tnat
Mildred M. Joneswas vested with
fee, simple title In said land by
said guardian's deed and the' said
Mildred M. Jones conveyed valid
title to this land to .this plaintiff,
and for such othor relief, special
and general, aa he may bo entitled,
to cither In law or In equity,

Herein Fall Not, but havo bo--
xoro saiu, uourt, .at its aforesaidnext Regular tcrln. this writ with
Jrour return thereon, showing how
you have executed tho same.

Witness, J. I. Frlchard. Clerk of
tho District .Cqurt, of HowardCounty.

Given Under My Hand and the
BeaL of .said Court, at office In Big
Sptlng. Texas, this tho 2nd day of
August A. D, 1028.

J. I. PRICHAItD, Clerk.
District Court Howard County,
Texas. . 4&it' o

No. 1M
BY PUBLICATION

THl; STATE OF --TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard Countv. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON George LVCary
and wife, Mrs. George L. Gary, hy
making publication of this Cita-
tion pace In each week for lour
consecutive weeks previous to tho
return day therein, In some news-
paper publlahed In your County. If
there bo a newspaperpublished In
the 32nd Judical District but If
there be no newspaperpubllahedIn
said Judicial District than In a
newspaper published In the nearest
UlStriCt to said 32nd JtMHcal TH.
trlct, to appearat thejveatraguUr
term of the District Court of How-
ard County, be holden at the Court
ttouse tneieor. in Tlg Jtortag. on
tho 1st Monday In SfeplW 'A. D.
1028. the same being the 3rd day
oi ocpienwer a, u, JMSS, then and
there to answer a petition filed In
Bald Court on the 1st day of Aug-
ust A. D. 128 In a suit numbered
on .the docket of said Court No.
1248, wherein H. Clay Read and
wife, Lilllo A. Read,'Plaintiffs, and
George L. vGary and ,wMe, Mrs.
George Im Gary. Defendants, and
said petition alleging

Now-com- e IV. Clay Read and
Llllie A-- Bead .oonwlalnlng of
Oconto U Gary and wife. Mrs.
George L. Gary and reaoeetfullv
chowlng Um oaurt; that .plaintiff's
reside in Howard Cduniy, Aexas,
and that Defendantsreside In the
Stato of CaHfonila but (that thoir
residence Is to Dlalntiff's unknown.
and for causeof action plaintiffs
cjnravnw iiwvi n w dniv jrqnnCT
g3adr1aftWf!r

Lot Bub-dlriet- D,
Block 3.

,
Let3.U-2-3--4 Block

Lotl IHteittMon A,
Block 22. .

Lots' MtMlivklon A.
Block 27.

Lou C, Block
27.
in tho Falrvlew Heights addition
to tho .town of Bla Swln. Howard
County, Texas, that on or about
said date plaintiffs were In negotia-
tions with defendant (for the seta
or exuhango of sold lots for Forty
Thousand Shares of stock in Hi
Table Mountain Mining Company,
located In the State of
that defendantsrepresentatedtsanl
mine be a going concern' and
that valuable machinerywas legat
ed in saui mine and represented

that sM stock "ww
absolutely worth Its par value.

Plaintiffs, relying upon defen
dants representationsmedd' and ex-
ecuted a warranty deed to tho
above described property and deliv-
ered said deed to said Defendants.

That thereafter, unon or about
July" 0, 1017, PMNWfr H, Ctey

visited sM Mne and fpndthat representation f Dcfcndaeits ni
for-Kagmtcd

wefcth-the-n

nflimon!'" 0t
Court day!ttW

on

possession
on

qualified

Hampton

'beneficiary

appointed

of

claim

CITATION

Sub-dlvlsf-

California,

to

n?1J.u!a,lt "".'t 8l?.CK was .r ..
made by defendnts.aato the value
of the property were false, and
plaintiff's further allego that De-

fendants knew that said represen-
tations were falsa nt the time that
samewere made by defendantsto
FJantlff'ii.

That on or about July 0, 1017,
Plaintiff If. Clay Readwent to Cal
ifornia to see Defendantsand told
DefendantOeorgo L. Gary that he
nau ucirauueu j'jaintifrs, tnat all
his representation wcro false and
thereuponPlaintiff demanded of
said defendant ho the
above described property to Plain-
tiffs in lieu of the return of tho
said One 'Hundred Thousand
sharesof said stock.

Plaintiff's allege that Defendant
acknbwlcdgcd that the machinery
and condition of tho mlno was not
as representedand that If Plaintiffs
would preparea deed In reconvey-
ance of said property and forward
it to Defendants that they' would
Immediately execute 'said deed and
return It to Plaintiffs.

Acting on advico and promise
pf Defendants', Plaintiffs prepared
said deed and forwarded tho name
to the Oakland 'Bank of Saving,
Oakland, California, together with
tho Ono Hundred ThousandShar-
es of nald stock and ndvhcd said
bank to deliver said stock to De-
fendants upon execution of said
deed.

Plaintiffs will furth6r show the
court that they had said deed prer
pared aad forwarded to said bank
said stock as aforesaid,that said
defendant never executed said
deed and that plaintiffs hava
been, unable .to .hear from them
since said time.

Plaintiffs further show the court
that defendantshave never taken
possession of aald property but
that plaintiffs have had possession
at alt times and have paid taxes
on said property at all times and;
have had peaceable, adverse dob--1
scsa'on of all of nald lots for many,
years anu especially Mnce rearu-ar-y

17. 1917 and that aala .mhu.mw. naa never aen uimutea nv a
fendanU or anyone' for thenVor-h-
ineir name.

WHEHBFORE premises consid-
ered, plaintiffs pray that defend-
ants be cited to appear In answer
to thM petition arid .that upon final
trial plaintiffs have iludtrmant for
said lots with decree cancell-
ing andtholdlng for naught said
deed and that ith cimtS aminat
plaintiffs' title to aald tots be re
moved and for cost of at.it and 'for
such other and further rvlief both

land special In JLaw and, InEra! aa tnay may show
entitled to.

'Herein Fall Not. but hav lvnaald Court, .at Ua .aforesaid rtmmt
regular .tewa, this ,wrlt wHh y.iur
return thereon,.showing how Ml
have eKeeuted the saVme.

WUneaa,Ji J. Prlananl, .Cterk o2
the piaVriet Court of Hewad Coun-
ty. "

Given under mv hand and k
Scat of aald Court, at effkje in Big1
eprinjr vnw HW Tir flay jal Aug
ust A, D. 1W8.
(8) . jfr. PRICrtARD. Clerk
District Court. Maward Countv" ,4Mt

--o- -

mHTT?01 BY PUBXtCATION
THE STATE OF 'TKXA8
To the. Sheriff or any. Constable ef

Howard County Greetlngi
ro are1hereby- - commanded to

summon ttaxlne BmHH by making
pubUeetleri of this ,CMat4on ,eein
each week for iour succesaive
weeka previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspaperpuetten-o- d

In your County, rf there be anewspaperpublished therein, but If
not, then In any newspaperpub-
lished Jn the, Mnd JudicialXtfetriet;:
but If .there be io newapaper pub-
lished in aald Jukleia! DiKH,then in a newspaperpuWiehed inthe nearest DHHrlct to said 33nd
Judicial IXetrkt, to appearat thenext regular term of'Jlhe District
Court Heward County, te be
heWenat the Court House thereof,
in BJg Spring. Texas, on .the. First
MondaV In Sentemlwr A. ri ieB
the samebeing the 3rd day af Sep
.nitwi- - j, u. m wan ana there
iy answer a petition filed In said
uourt on uio 30th day of July

jA. aow m a buiw numBeeea on
the doeketef said :Court No. 124S
wherein N. R. Smith is Plaintiff.and Maxlne Smith la nrMuirand said petition aMaeinsr: That

n or about November th, MM;
li.uiiiiui was married to aefendant
in Mtate at C4ty of
oania Anna, ana eonUnued to livewith her ,at vvarkus places untilFebruary 28. 1B27. nf 'whtAtt tim.
saW defendantleft plaintiff andhas
not oeen neara uom.stnee. Plain-
tiff has been an nctual bona (Me
Inhabitantof the StateM Tanas;fora period of twelve month 'and ha
resided in County of Howard.
where suit U filed, a period of ,six
months last preceding' the 'ftMng
thereof, Plaintiff weuid anew to
the court that during almetaUofthe time of their married life de-
fendant was dissatisfied'with herhome without any Juet cause.tnere-fp-r,

and throughout aald married
L16. ..W0HW .Jmv Rd abandonplaintiff without any exeuee "orreason. That said plaintiff wouldcome ,home from .hu.woek tired,
?icc.and..hUBry iW leverthat wife was gone. That thiscourse of condtiet on the part efthe wife was practiced throughout
the Whole nerloil nf . narl.i
life of said plaintiff and defend?
ant until February,3. JM7. .when
defendantfinally abandonedplaln-- "

J1!1 Um' .AahoH Umeaf t1- - '"""TWf ,ffnoant
Knowleoxeron-- varE-- niimirfS5 i.A
"'M'iaF.'!" t ? f" two veeka
"v,H.i"f fwrnrman

rl J r r--
Kansas, defndnt attempted to
Main teav Wt was IntereeptMl, but

km dW, ,mm
sm .watit tpstate ofuliiiPat,

jng out jshmI-M- Mui,.'went td her
in lunvtms aM 0my .in lasM
Stole mftU .April im. Mabitlffalleges m4. 4fene)ant woirfS atay
at home Jwt--. 8hort wftlle andthen wnuld leave without nolle
nnd Without anv itttt ratta nr fmm.
ktm for tett Hvtimt. smM eoMMsw
ued to act tM. way thrcuofeout lk
whole Jnarrlert life. On' or abttDecember1, tt, jtMhteKf. seewred
employmentWHh f , A P. Railway
v.uiiiuuiy, mr wnrcn companyne M
now working. Plaintiff wishing to
jivc wiui ins wne wrote to ner on
February 1. im, and sent her
rrioney tojeome and that she
did come to Big Mprlng', Tmmm, on
or about i

February 3, JtT, and
stnycu with two plaintiff WntN
February 2e 427, on which date
she again, left for parta unknown
and plaintiff "has not aecn'heralndn
that time. Plaintiff alleges that
the causejfor this mania for leav-
ing him Is unknown to tills plain-
tiff, that he has at no time pro-
voked the defendant or has sheany time nau any just reason

traatlnar hlM (a .nmv 'auriwv
i mi k MUOM bhki XOSMUet 'On
part saM aWeiMant 'haa beanhumiliating ssad awlwirnaiia- - o
this' plaintiff and (that 'sech 'actions ana comKnH constitutes
cruel treatment of such nature isto render their further living to-
gether Insupportable.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
defendant bo cited to appear anlanswer this petition and for Judg
ment dissolving said marriage ro
tations, eoeta or suit, etc,

, Herein fall not but have before
aald .Court at IU aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with yotlr
return thereon, shawlne: how von
wto cxetiuieu inc name.

Given under my hand and the
Seal of sakl Court, at office in 'Bis?
Spring, Tenas, this the 30th day ofJuly A. D. MM.

J. 1. PRICHAKD, Clerk.
District Court Haward .County,

Texas. 4-- it
o ,

Ne. mat
CITATldN BY PUBLICATION

TJIK STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard Counts Qreetlne-t-,

YOtrJlRaiLJWRJWY COMMAND- -
MiU CU SUMMON W. K. McCUi- -
lough by maklnsr nubUeatien of this
Citation once In each week for four
consecutive .weeks previous to th'j
return oay nereor, in some news
paper pubhehed In your County, if
mere be a newspaper pubhehed
therein, but If not then In any
newspaper published In the 3v!Judicial District but If there te
no newspaperpubttehed in said
Judicial'District then in a newsna
per puoneneain one nearest .Dis-
trict to said 32nd Judicial District
to appear at next regular term of
matrier twnri, or Howard county L m
uo nuiucii ai ine uouri xieuse
thereof, In Big Spring, on the flntt
Monday In septembdr.A. D. lMd
the same beingthe 9tl day of Sep--

Tpicmuer a. u. ije, men ana mere
to answer' a petition ftted In said
Court on the Mst.day of June.A. D.jaa in a. auit numoereu en the
docket of said Court No. 1223,1
wnerein iena pjccuiiough is Piain-- in
uii, ana v. jk. mouwioughM uo--
lenuani anu saw.peuuopauee'3that Ptalnllff tuMdaa' '!.' tTS.- - .r-r-- r - r--r. " . juounry, xenasv''ami tnat the reefaaeneeor TueteneeM - is .unknown;

That on or about the lath day nf
September, A. D. Itl4, JMainHff
was duly and legally married to
Defendant in the Countv of How.
.W.l "' ' A m.. L.., ' AT Jlf.

to live wHh him. a hl wtf. until
about theJJth ay ' June, A. D.
ins; that Plaintiff has been n,
bona fide resident"of the Stat, nt,
Tesca for a period of twelve in
months .and baa vesUled .In aald Inl
Ootanty of Howard, where thle ault
Is rned.'fof'a-- period of x month
next pieeedlnc:theUllnsr thaeaofr'
.that defendantwithin a year after,mr Km jnrriaHa,(coBtmeneai a
oourse of unkind. harah'and tvran.
meal treatment' toward her which M.
enwnwea wuu aneoaatngty sugiit

Intermleaions, until she Xlnllv,
separatedfrom' Mtri.'on er about
tne mwiaay of June,,A.D. 1188;
Sf i?!V A11 ons .while
Plaintiff lived with IWemUnt.' a
aforeeaW, he wnsgullty of exceee--e,

.cruel' 'treatment and act t- -i "vrageau toward her, ef 'suen a
nature a to render .thalr lurUm
living tpgeth?!1 insupportable; .that
n me iiret part of 'May, 192.'plaintiff was eiek iln ben and De-

fendantcamehemeand abusedher,
and aald that aha, Plaintiff was

SP,Pheeto-hl- h the jvay r
fdoxHor bHhi'.that Defendant'has

never nrovidea the nnanitiM at
"iff Loc thU J lalntlff , or ,for their.,...c... imk uurraar ine marriageef 'Pialhtlfr and defendant the!nave aaariwra to.them; as'leeue.ofw marriage,ioucehUaren.R. T.wm i'-.- fc '..'-- j :..;' ". .'w . :

oy.age'a yearn, (atCl'. J.3l(ibv.

$EaR8l&
edueatoaaMIMrenpNplrh.cAnd

mUdtHlldren. 'nhd; 'SilCndant winnot: be, and that It'wouh be proa-ea-r
and right to award the auatodvand eara.andeduoatien oi .aaJ.l

Willdran f PlanUft ' Inataad oflo
B?fen,kiml WleteltoSPlaltrHri toprays .that.OJefendant (be sited toanswer tM .petiltoa, and. that. a
imai neanng hereof, Plaintiff haveJudgment dissolving the marrtagtireialiona oriPialntkf juid iDefend-an- t:

that PkUnUff have theSrtyjuHl aducatnof said ohill
, mt m hw -- marriage, aim'.'-- hael fwrtherimltof

aa' the Court shall think nronx.i.tAtZfc"i- - Jior.aii.oaata.af smlt tathis behalf expended..

T.m mn P" msLinamj beforeaaW Court at 4to,jjaaapld muxtreguiaf term, thie W with your
return thereon. shMSw !'have.exeautodtke.same -
twy"5STiiJi' t Prtallacd, Clark Aft
geDletrict Qwtrr of Howard

Given Under Wv, --- - Atu- -
Seal f raid Court, atoffice tn g
i"b. mn, im w ana oay or

August, A. D. mm.
IMstr)c Ccrt,,JHcmrerCwinty.

O
Ne.-lM- f

.CITATION.
THE

To the im or amy 'O
of 'Howard wn. t WVBshIbI

B'Siffl rffiSS.!MA(1
'Keene

by making PwMleaUon of thU'CIU
atiohtonce.li leaah'tweak j for. bur
oAaecutlvewaeiM previous to the

ijmurn oay heretaf.up;aom aewawpaper publUhed in 'your; County, ifWre.by ' newapapar noMtehed Be

newspaper published1 In paid Jnettc-a-l
District, theii m a newspaper

published In the nearestaBetriet to
mM 3nd JiKllcdl Watfiet to ap-
pear at the next reejantr term of
(he District" Court, of Howard
County, b holden at ttfe Court
Mouse thereof. In JWf Spring, on
the first Monday In SeptemberA
D, 1028, the same beinr the 3rd
day of SeptemberA. D. 1PM, thji
and there to answera petition filed
In said Court on the rd day a
v.hmarV A. D. 14tM. in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court
Mn 11B7. whereln A:

Is Plaintiff, and Herbert Keene la
nnrnti.int and said netltlon aMeg-

Ing that Plaintiff resides In Jtw--
aru county, icxas, anu uwi ;ma
residence of Defendant Is unknown

that Plaintirr now is an;mm
Shd for n period .of twelve" menthe
next prior to the flHng of tMa pet-
ition, a bona fide Inhabitant of-th- a

ltateof Taxas, and has reaeaedin
tn aald County of Howard for at
least six months next preceding
in mine or this suit: tnat on or
about tho 23rd day of April, A. D.
1027, Plaintiff was lawfully married
to defendant In Howard County,
Texas; that rt that time Defen
dant was only tourteen yearn ow.
6hd incapaoio oi asmnf , iwse
choice for a husband; that durl
the tlmo sheehaa Hived wHh' De-
fendant, he has centN4uted noth
ing to her support ;tht he, dur-
ing the tlmo that they lived to-
gether, was continually jicokllnjr
and nagging her, and making her
life miscraoic; mat no leaves ner
for long periods of time, m which
he docs not communicatewith her,
that on the first of January, De-
fendant deserted Plaintiff, and
that she has not heard from him
since, and has no Idea of hie pree-e-nt

whereabouts;that such actions
and conduct on the part' of De-
fendant towards plaintiff amount
to. such excesses, cruel treatment
and outragesof such & nature as
to render their further llvjng to-
gether Insupportable. Wherefore,
plaintiff prays the court that

be cited to appearand an
swer herein, and for Judgmentdls--
solvlnir said marriage relation, and I

that Plaintiffs maiden name rtf.
Armlnda. PopcJoy bo reetored to
htr, and for such other andfurther
rcliof, special ana general, in law
and In equity, that she may be
Justly entitled to.

ARMINDA KEENE. Plaintiff.
JAMES LITTLE. Attorney for

Plaintiff,
Herein Fall Not but hve before

said Court at It aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your

thereon, showing how yott4ered ontle'eket.ofpaid Courthnvn ixer.ntfil thn aau. "" "Wltnes, J. I. Prlehard.'Clerk ht
tho District Court ef 'Howard
Countv.

Given Under My Jland and ths
Seal of said Court, at offiee In-t-

tho znu uay or August, A. d. IBM
J. X 'PSIOHARD. Gtork--

.

District Court, Howard County,
MMt

in o
CITATIONY PUBLKMriON

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

the Sheriff or any Constable of
'i n unnn nwtnu!; .,
Tou" are, hereby'commanded to

summon1 Dr. A.'M.-Kna- p by mak-ht- g
puWleaUennf'thU'.dStnWojf once

anehtwceki'for four.an.-iaaoMUw-a

weeVaprevIout to the jeturh day
hereof, in some newspaper ub
nenea m your county. K Useea he
P'StlaV"!tLatnayi
nsnea in ine una jnaiciai rnatriat.
battif. there be no'newspaperpuh--,
lllhed in wU Judicial 'Distriet,
men in ra newspaper'puMtsnea " m
the nearest District to said 32nd
Judlchd IMetrkt, to appearat the
next regular"team of the District
Court of Howard County to be
holdett atithe .Court Houm-- tharanf.

Big Spring, on the First Monday
SeptemberJA. D, 138, .the same

kMwjfJMm lrd;day of lpeember A.
D.TPM, then and there to answera
petition filed In apult numberedon
UbtwoeJtet of said Court No. iXffereir It ClayrBead and wHe E
lleA. Bead PhUnttttsv-andDr- , .A.

KnanpCDefendpnU andraaid pe-
tition alleging

the court that aald lilalntlffa ra.'
sidaxm iHewnrd County,, Ten andthat .aald defendantJ'a non-rea-l-

Lat k KB-- d. r ILl a.a aaww owv uiai oeienoantsresidencek;in.theAS4 of OregonJ
the exact location of said residencela,to plaintiffs unknown and oforcauseof action, ntalntlf fa htmuum):
tOjtheaourt:thatenDecember MuBj
liilj-plalnUf- fs ,wet .the ownem iln'
fee shnple'of the following '.deeerMt--

--jtroperiy sntuarea m ' JHowardywnr, uenae, aoeewoea"mm tot-lews- :

fiUock No. Sf. n.l.1.1. JLlbai Valley AddiMonilleyalnlmx
'Mffi HAMtlluryeyfiaa., SffhtBow-- !County, Texas.

;t3KtkMl4eMe;M.uM,W
lTJaiie,Vay,A4dUien. Ti,

Y. A.a 4Bma u an k'. a ....' . aiaWUIBrrgei. U.-.B- J 4 g al t.aKaaW.BBBBl u
Vhdon .CBlock No.Ja. . ''"T'.l504 : -- ,

--
( r v i

sta-'lBe-ekrl:

Nos.I. A If 9, IHub-dlT- f-

aodttlon.
1 lota JnlrvhWfHaigiita

That On nr aKAi, d.Mjst plaintiffa -- entered
tiauons with aald rf.uOLk ninin.l. . "".""rp7;ii'7'?""" were to tmjtaferdefendant the afc--Tl("4rPerty.m .ssnsldciwMenyof

JSr "' "" woia coin Quartz
. JPiacer AaaaaUniim.iiZZT Z!

tatetof Oregon, said gaed,;
a-aa&c- H

;y -- ,
intlffs. show the S.iw iw.i
executed their deed to thoeseribed nrnB.ri ku CTL

stockha neverbeen iaaiurfT.
v. J!;.r"'Ir..a con--

ledge or eonaantnf Hu w
-- etiaadOntofc.new.eonmsmaa capjiai stock of Ten MlUioa !

BsmdraIS2'Mrii'B1
!fKtoi of theS

to.ae iawed to.nuUnUfcaslaai

and snat-lur- f awi...i.rTr
o iaewe to. niiHtr-- .!??

Itdred Thouearids
tock In the new Mmna.Pi9- -

."Ss'SB cS"SS
1ft 'Three Huisared nSZLl"tLtliHpS

-- t..bdatolZntfaildS3' still'
Three HumMvmizLrzsr2c;Screrul. i thir- T- SSf-:- "'

oT-aal-
d

de ha.'

DtitiiiiMa farther'sheeri that de

return

fendant hajMaea amnlng no title
... .li.mI in saui ivasM lota or

'&tttt&as&m
aaatnaWTM and MalnUm have eon
EhM to mr 4meeswBd:ou for
nrnny Weura C aheOwptsialiy aince
6ajBber'nd,11.

W&fcREFORE Premise consid-
ered, plaintiffs pray that defendant
be Cited to appear In answer to
tMa 'wttlWon and that usten final
hearing ptainttffs have1 judgment
for said iota with decree cancell
ing ana lieiwng ler naugTn awta
deed and that .the, cloud against
plaintiffs tlUc'.to said lot be re-
moved and for east of suit and for
such other and.further relief,- - both
general and speals1 in Law and la
Equity, as they may. show them-
selvesentitled to. --

Herein Fall net' but "have beffere
said Court. at! Ma afaeeaald jnmxt
tegular term, (Ms wstt .with ,7Hr
return thereon, .showing now ukJ7"have executed the same.

Witness, J. r, Prlchard, Clerk of
the District Court of Haward Coun-
ty,

Given wader mv-hen- d and the
Seal of.'saht Court, at office la Big
Spring, th4 the First day of
August a. u. lrsa.
ffll J. T. naUCHAIin OUrk.
District Court, Howard Cosmty
texa. ' ,44Mt

No. 1MK
CITATJtBY HUmUOAMOH

THE STATE OF TBXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Howard County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO IUKMW C. r. Frpiley, W,
F. FraicyN.'F. Frsdey,. T. II.
Clarke and Thoma H. Cla,rke by
maJtlnr'Ptibhtoii" of this CiU-tte-- n

once m each week fe--r four
consecutive week previous ,to the
.return .day hereof, in some news-
paper puotiehed Jn your County." If
there,be a hiwaiiaasr pttWtehed
therein, but if.nnen. ta aliynewepanerPuoHahed-- in'ihe aand
Judical Dietrict knit vH there be-n- o

?wsPPt" PIheeV In aaht Jndlc
ai MSinC, tneSt In a nawnaaaop
pumjfo iir mv neareex inetnetto said tdnd Judical Dintrtet toappearatithe next regular term of
the DuHrtot Court ot -- Howard
County; to e holden at trie Court
mw nrpv MOMur in esavtABMiM. A
T. M, the same being the. third
day wfSeinMba.:A-l)a1la- , then
mT '"w" ,wawr a peuiten 'lll-e- d.

la said Oourt on,the Snd dayof
nuainv, --a. i jtb m a BUlt SWIl

Wnta Fred,3IVMIlTeS IsJlednOti'aeRFraiiy.W. F.
Fpaley, T. H. Clarke and Thomas
"vJ'Skt kr. JOmWanta, andad.petition aUeertsur that on cer-
tain Jatai'jiiwothe year 3W0
Defendants were making and are
etUI making seme art of claim to
the poaeeeelon and ' ownership or
Lot 12, Block: M. Big Sorlne--. How
ard County, Texas, wMeh dalrm,though nnlawful 'ht thett' 'nature
becloudtthe tltte '.to thle property
In 'aaraaje tovthe Plaintiff In
the sum ef flM; -- PialiVUff nUeg--
Ing.hehaahad and held by himself
and thoae'throueh' whom ha oh.
tarn tltie.-.peaeef- ul,' adverse andI

continuous possession under tides
from and under' the"State of Tax.'

et'thesaidrmncl'fercmcttfe than
trnsf yaaaaiiiexrprior ,to .thefihng

orued befo im nd that aiieh a

Statu4Wr-Bhtiitate-n' i3f & threeyears: and further nlMilinr of
iict set'eut under.theJflve-vyea-

r!

matute.eelimitation and Wrthe
LlmltaOona' ;tin .' ; yeara" assert--
ina that thePlamtiff ha hadtltl and peaeealiie,-Tmdvar-ee and
ownunuouaipyissaisnof1 the Mawd.

itiMMvirMiit of"tWi i'Mstiwl nfterUHRaceussOIiifthniatsir.eji
m us )JLaianannra

. K.I aiur ..tmM.j vuj. r. r.T . --"'wtonlenfSLar!ti, CJOI 'awe-wif- e 'ori AviSim.

"'"', ' ""infers wsiwan mstru--
i wnvejrsniio: Jetta)W iDavw.

', ;tuese three nV
atrument' on record and theDefendant fu ... ,., .t1"wmwaisy'iinee
JSi'rfi::?'Jmi ftnd; Maying

certainoiotea Jor Oae

2?"' 'lree'K--d ptensber,
2iJM?H5 payable-- to :C. JrJhev--

LJtT-V-- . .frm Amentasff":j" m naoiareairomuir 'aHhtene-- of UmtiafW.awr 'wnajtever.aMvaVaa.uu. -a... .ia . ,.. " "rz JIT" " - "j.r.UH. IKJBHVaaT BUM I m imirt.--,- .- .,-- ir-- ' T'" -
JP ' i,T' !'

neture
to4Matotiffs,UMaL!?i
iirV!ta sbJimdWith

. on JtJeared.'and:
TSw.Y..hPwt

3te2&w&v&
thereon, ahmrinr haw .

ua mumiUI iw. rr ; t..FT7T - - WBWW. Jwsnneaa.a CleHk- -
the etrict Oowrt ef How--atiBtr.o' t k

2S T?"' "tf 4 or" 4Pa Uhe 'XaaaaaV

i
Hcree&nty.

1--- --l ojj S'fflga8"
Qmjhty of ra a...

f f SrillV 'AakU
Toa.gre heeahylaaaa.

aw weatL. ler irewr aniamaiii iaau o k. r .-- -
3HSF-J-" .

-- x - m.kt wmwwm .aiuip.myaiir CtoWSBtslr SkmC a.
'"wewemee m.- - "UUaa aviJTZr-T"!J!,l'- "'

mitt&BB&m"" "mHahed "r"7la aaM tufeftlaJI iH.Zffr
hen '.Hi ;'a lasaeaiaaka -
k m. i- ... T ." ." rmwmammm Ul
tZVaTTB & 4l aaid

aanaar a 4h.nexx reguiar'umi'nr ika' raiConst of u.-j- - AT-jr- y1 .w.- -

WteZcZnSZZ:?
Z&SB&Zm&J&athe.grd day of fuj,..:' T

K.T&V-rW2i?5-
fS

ta5Lmtex "

fLt-aS-
S vuimST.

wSnSato

ml vea.. tJL ?-T-

Sitrt
Texas

r- - i'W
as his wile

jpiaintm . . sjsja. ,, aatnai
nWkbHsWtthe u.

MmBrm nsirseai.'or iwetre
ha th.

r HrrdL where thi
aa altnMBV a. fibtjnonth,

" ng it !,'" "eaf.At 'all tfcees wMMfmarrled to a
lenoanf, pmnun na oonducted
naraere 'imn pro Y, oemg herduty a a wife. at all timesIsibibbs1 taasflisaaaBhBkaamavBtL , tlWCTllU WUIK

and fortMri.iK,

theothtrS
wfdXn;tnonJnight and nap around with Mexlcan .women, esjaomlttlng adultcrv

ften plaintiff would k defcmjsvt
umere'.B, nna Been andeWemhaat(of inatnsr out wtl iVJaatl

wasnen, aafendant-- vOuht rac--
lHHiwIdrtaa hJf (h..... aoii-hee-"TTT " " U. m T 'outvrPm Mexican woman and'Kail dun.
mlttcd adultery with them andwould ask plaintiff what ahe wadgoing to, de about it; that defend-ant continued;thl kind of cofcductuntll.plahUMf told him he wouldeither have! to be :true to her oretae :ehe wMkl not Me .with him :
thnc thereunoh estfandaat ,u
ptetntlsT an or about(the mWdk rw
August, 138, slnoe whlchthne de--
laeraantjms .contnaeiteaiieAlnsi.Uithe support of plaintiff, that sheha had to maintain herself andchild .by her own labor.

That there was born of sa'td mar--
rtasjs'oaa ine name
of Oenthl FMohroe age abent
atgnteenmonma ana piamtiff asks
far-- the earn and euatoiiv of aai.i
child.

PlalnUff pray for a divorce andthe oareanetcuetodV of seta ekUii
and'foreoetand forsuehotherandxunner rener uc-t-n in 4aw and in
equity, as she may ahow herselfenaueuto.

Ofeteia Fall, "Net, but have befere
ftht Court kt It aforaaaVrl nm)

regular term, this writ-wH- h yVSr
return thereon, showing how yati
have executed thesame.

Witness, J. I .Prlchard, Clerk of,
ma xsmirrct uniri or MnwkmCounty

CHyen under my hand and the
Seal of said Court at office In Wg
Spring, Texas, this tho let Hay. W
Auguat A. D. 1918.

J. I. PRICHAftrJ, CTcrk.
Dietrlet Court Howard county.
Tewa.

"
' 43ln
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CITATION- - BY PUBCICATI04V

THJB STATE OF TEXAB
Ct.it y of T,er.iti
ToUm flheittf or.any ConstablecfjSawftr pountyGreetlng:

YsAt are herebycommanded,Thatyou asmmon, by making Fubilca-Uo- n

MMa;CHa4ien to aanw news-
paper snthlished In the, County of
Howard If there 'be 'a' newapaper
publlehed 'therein; ibt If .not then
in a newspaper published in the
nearest County to said Howard
Osjuaty, tor (four eenseewtlve weeks
previous tothe return day hereof,

Edna Boadle whose residence is

mjl'Dl(rictrtPthAS
regular term ''thereof, toT'be holden
In the Comity. Of --

.Howard at the
Court House thereof, In Big
Bpring, Texae,on thp first Monday
In Septemberbeing thenhrrd day
torBeptember.Iv2. then 'andIthere
to 1 answer a Petition filed in-sai- d

Cxnu.wefh JdiyATli
VsA tnM, jMHsMMaTl Men 'tne

1S1wham
to ttUa Boadle.ta and W.
T, Soadle detmSe 'Tmfcurre ot tne ptalnBrra emanda foliowa, itorlt: Aa. per
anegatlen In the PlalnUffa Orlgl- -
mt a copy oi wnicn " uhereto attached! - -- ," '

4W;T. Beadle yg, Edna Bedle
Court of !Howard

AVUD12?W'' ptember. Terni,

iua m mesaiaHoweml- - Oeunesi,
. cuiuiHaiaiagvox jmm. Boadlener aaile. 'TJafamlant

rssldanee-- aesa!ahriiiiiiii
n aeV;iming fw. aTdX

rorce, .ipr.grQuncvs.aayst "

li 'That'on srshonfHWtf.bv
AT. - - - ", - -- - ,.
dujy.andtaganearriedto .the
Hzi vountjr .of jioWj
ard,.State of Texas,anoT emtrnueef
:z.t,,!i '".snirhetihiieband,il;Vi1,?..'1,wfy. a&

JT .,r "amurr-"naa'fteew ianMaeJn rf IdanlnasnaeRV tiwteto; M' Teata for a pectod of

M ttumaJiut
Jelthskin dnseeand li'iilmaisniis emd

SVwURrVonuw aaia,v il llJSI
enmsiLn2
Boadle wlthoett 73ragis:yeeauon smjBauar vahxaaajdhruaftasw
of thhV iaaaeVarwiK
wonior n
HnuZX'fX BvSfer

aiu 'jl ....JT " T..."..' a. w"DnimL M eMaueaaV mBMSanaaUahnl.

mSLL. S2t 2tL!
VahrnaayaMS.

&SA.LfftKUDucauon ana thatthereof. Ptainier.w ..JuTvorce and Mr umtT'JhlrA
ther rexnedaasytoerhLah --- - asaX'vt'iiSiRWWtetar, Attys.

ssaHafiWtltm showing hW VJ-UBl'Sa- :

ttrilr T-r.-T-
rTt

JTjbf sasmnai.iuui peatOf

HS,
7
A

TsWUpS
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wu, Howard aoanty'i
new towB, la becoming settled

quickly. Since June.laoo let have li
been sold te that townaite. Manv

theaa are iaaiii -
t
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puuieati
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tVdo. au txJlrilll
mrat la flM oaafti.
ockar,

Ptahar wnt
line to ait '

phyitcimaw at

, Q. Montana LiA H.

PnumotU Mad aa
"hockar Hm hot
fcMabsdl la a law.

oaa bow snffar--

rtAmm wttm.wArtoti
VTMC vtats rmKAs

Ta the aherlft or' An Constable,
ot Mowood County, Oroettng:

TOW AR1V HKRKBY COM,
ttANDSD TO SUMMON Prrr
Vaughn by making publication it
rililt VMatton once hi each Vtik tor
four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day herea, 'tw'i-.w-

ilsspaprnumbWulKid tfirjiowrice- -

Wun 'met be-- m. newayayt mb
Mliid Wili'iij'htK tW'Inot , t

mijr iTrftfWnfpftptfr pinMrrH in ,Ai)h--

j4Jl'iBhJrtfct, iHrt' ihVro
be no nfwatfiC'iHf4mta i'BaM,
Judical tMfttiet, Hm 1n a. news-
paperpublished Hf'ttwi neareatD.
trlct to Mi 32nd Jtrtlcl !atrtot,
fijMar'al''the')nekt,reKtriar I6rw
m 'tlieCH9rtct Ckrt ot toward

for

oaoy,enouiew the' cout
house thereof,, In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the first Monday In Boiitctn-be- r

Hhe
Srd day of September, A, D. 1028,

hen'-An-d thtfre toawir a'TiiHUv

lifed m wt comK on'tho 23rd

IOM

day of July A D. 1028, In a Blilt
numbered on iho 'detect1'of said
court No. IWSf wheretn' Evla
Vaughn la plaintiff, and Percy
Vshgrm ' b rtePon-daa-t ami that
1)a4fttlfftand )cfendantword lcgal--
lyiattd lawfully married at'Qiiarrah,
ywcK'an October'17lH10Ol,and
lrved together until on or .about
November13th, ld20, dl which time
detwidant abandonedpHdntlff and
niat We whercaboutanro now un

'iPlaintHf further nllcgca that
Mtiortvy after tho matriage afj--

tha(,!defenilant became nullty
kcds4vb and cruel treatment

utton

ad owtrageous treatment tbwarAi
piaMtMff wkih aa to render Uicirllv- -
it;ikJge4hf insupportableand thnt

k mmy occasions defendant
thr and called her vile
ami tho carb, custody

Ad ccontrol of Warren Eurlo
Vaughn, slx-yctf- ra of nge.

-- lalHWff praya that CMatten Iksuq
In Hie"manncr and form H8 the 'law
dlreets commanding tho dnfcntl-atv- o

appearhorcln and thnt upon
a ffeMl hearing thereof hat sho be
awarded wWtvgranted (Judgment
fd4voM, oacclHgaHd-anulln-;

MiBmarMge contract now existing
between plalatlff and 'defendant
tody and control of Warren Earlo
and judgment for the care, cus-Vaug-

for costa of suit, general
and special relief, etc:

Herein Fall Not, bat,have beforo
aaldu Curt,at'Jts aforesaid next
reariariterm,rihla 'writ .with yeur
Mtam itfeereoH, ahewlag how you
haveoxeetateddhe same. , -

Witoeosr'Clertc.ef the District
Court of Howard icowity.

Given under My Hand and tho
Seal of said Court, at offlco In
this tho 23rd day of July A. D.
1M6.

. ,V.J PniCHAUD,' ,
District Clerk District Court.

""V " Howard county.
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40HN GaWHECAKERI n l

PENROSE B: HETCAIJFIL
i J :

fcttirj1slnd Dtotrlct:
m ''mm1 iiIm-- i li

MilMCCounly
-- VKtT R. SMITH 'tt ida.uMy'bounty i " '

r.DMeetAWny32nd Dfartrtet:
)t OHMtWMEAHON K

A MtteiyKCounty

MMMiMMNMio 91st Judicial Dls't
ytt.91. SUMMON

i r.t .r.
CoMyN
II4RJ D9BNPORT

WPar-OoMw- nwf eriwtendent: ,

,t)W lMMK'09FnCKL.K
MlM'MWlMC CANTRELI4

" '?'
WOowity AHomorr'

Tor JfyvMES UTWJC
t

(Re-eleetfo-n)

IXJ I.I.W l

r Pnn fhor,. Precinct
"''" 'J,tT OfWHZanvX dll

.EToi itw lRctIon)

For 8nf and Tax Coltecteri .
JBM BLAUGHTER

U'Vtr JIRANK HOUSE 1

J '
entity and DMrtet Clerk:
J. I. FJUCHARD

For County Trenanren
Jt O. TOWLKR

(Re-electio-n)

Fr Tax Aaaesaorr ' "

ANDERSON BAIJET
, .v v(RHlcetlon)--

r rreqhwt tl
J. W. BA1W

n)

A5

For CemmUiloHW Freelaet Zt

FT JOHNSON
J, 8, MeCRIOHT.

W. 9.

Urt.

JtpPvCWv

ie rioalnot S:
Vrmc

8NK1CD
:''

fW Conotobte ProelMt No. U
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN WILLIAMS

'T iu..J 4.n.l Mr. Dave

1 v

. " Start.:La.',ar, tn, 0U,,jfci
L iA . , w a.MMa la this otty tWa

1

IE

TIIV .UTATW n TltVll
T6 llw Sheriff or any CoMdmt4 of
Howard Codntyj OreMlug;.
YOU AttE HBItEBY CpMMANP- -
ED TO SUMMON J. 0., 1y
making publication of thW'CftaUon
once In tach week 'for fonr eawase'.
utivo .weeks previous to th return
day heVefln sonao hewaftaper pub-ttfce- df

h wwf Cdwhyv ' t there bo a
neysyfye TmbMulndf saawdn.but If

Kwhed.Hi.the;a.Jndleat:DItW4but
It fetetc be nff hawupaMerpftMtancd
m KhM JHd4ea) IMstrKt, UrM a
newafMHief tetHhed'lM'tk Mrcst
tXtitrhrt saHHtd. "iiMw 01s--

tricttkMear atth'ten4.jiamar
term,of Mte.dtetrkCHHMiiaiCillow-ar- d

contyribe lwWea4jtHOourt
Housie-- thoreof, h yJSurtwg, on
tho li.t Monday ln gptttwwfcer iA. D.
102S tho same being U9rd day
of'Bcptrfmbb'rA. D.rltM, 'Mwr and
there to answera beMUefr fried In
said Coirrt &rv the 7th, dayTof Aug--

"uat'A. D. 192S In a spitiimimbcrcd
on the docket of said 'Cyui t No.
1209, wherein Mildred Powell Is
plaintiff and J. C. PoWell Is defend-
ant Und oald petition fallcglng that
plaMUtf, nmd 'defcndarK.were mar-
ried June20th,4026 and Immediate
ly thereafter 'defendant began
drinking, would, comeijhomo drunk,
Curse, and abuse plaintiff, failed to

it

votlf and support plaintiff, would
give xold checks bplnglarrcstcdand
confined 'In Jail thrrefor, greatly
to tho humiliation of jplalnllff nnd
on October 1st, 1026, defendant

tenmo hnmcfdrunk, abasedplaintiff,
snm he did not lovo tier and would

I not llvo.wlth her and Bcparntcd
fronrand'abandoned plaintiff since
which. daio his whcrcubouUi has
been unknown to thU plaintiff.

Defendanthas been guilty of such
outiagcoun nnd cxccbschcruel and
111 treatment as to render their
further Uvlng togcthctt Inuupport-ahl- c.

? .j
Whtjrcfbro . premises considered

plaintiff pTaysithat citation by pub-
lication Issue, to the defendant to
appear and answer herein and on
final horclng hcroof, the bonds of
matrimony exls(mgvbetwccn plain-tiff'an-d

defcndantbedlBsolvedand
held for naught and that-ptamHff-

maiden name, Mildred Ballard, bo
restoredto her and forsuch other
and further relief generaland spec-
ial In law and equity to which she
may bo legally entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but haveyou be-

fore said Court, at Its aforesaid
ncktv regular term, this writ with
your .return thereon,showing how
you 'have executed tho same.

Witness, J. I. Prlchaa-d.-l Clirk of
tho Dlstilct Court ffrfHowura
county. v iv

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at offlco In Big

'oi

Spring, this. tho 7Uuday
"

xoftvAuguat
1 uM.n a

t. vJM.iPfcrCHAtlbrJWrk.
District feurt, Howard'Ccunty.

Boy Sct)Uti0f

r ,

t

Troop,No. 2

Am "New In Davis Mountftbw?
MhHMMl Rafe , Ai tWnyj )M

Bes 'Rnjoytffg Trip

Clause, Wlngo, Scoutmaster and
thfo raembera ofifreop , 2 .wVoi

are, "oo a,ndoat,knaj,tsur'of ,thf
PaylatMoajtalna refort( Uiat !&,
efjgJ.weUfanO, , copying tUieJrl
trip, A card rrom lyoinor vyingo,
written a'anHoni, Texas, states
that they left their-'lr- st trucks
Monahans on Tuesdayat 4 pfclffcH
In the afternoon. B. C, Payne of
Uie , "Harper Tnafr Company
curoc, to jtha rtqwuj "and furpUdjctl.

them another tryck sp,ylhat hcy
' '

conld ga jw1thelr' way,
Ifhcy vWlted-- too altebail. Cay--

ei an Ws,4f 'one io t? bf
wl 9jm lHHC-'Pr'rt- r

Wkvgq sesiWfcipr.piok.CoI-- j

IJns, Jwla Rlx land ?rarik ,9egel.
who were- w cananaavihio u
SeoUt wore.lfrtreilaath-gnldfa- ,

at tho Cavern iHi$bm( W
Spring Boy Scouts troop No. 2

w9.r0, by far Ug moat orderly groR
f (Seouta that'-nai-l ver been taken

through, thgrf Cw4fbda)Javari,
Thabjla say,qaeT a forf,
Ihtie JCcUowb, I, if t.' nil' : - 'v. .v ..j. ..

WT0 ooys are an wen ana ciyjf
ing tho uP,fyt,y Liy The
trlppeia,hava,.nnoaad,),An
way Wcwjtasnd tey 'Dohirfder

themselves quite lucky aJnce they
have had heavy talaaJk that part
Ml0Wlfyt.ttmc ) tir .
The Boy soohhiwww aay

but they In--

aJiJJHT Kii

and wHI atttnd oroHaotrlaaaor
a camp meeting a tna Cbweoya
old'nSotnnVl" 4

o

Auto Wrecked
. 1 Killed 8 Jnjurocl

fr T?

t JT i m IT 4 C J( 3

San. wanw, a.. r r.r--
Crawllng a half mile despite aev--

are hijurlea, Rafael Hernandezto
day directed ohhm to uonverae
to the aceneot an automoMIa wreak
on Sequin road whard an infant
lay dead, and aayan other paraona

lar badly InJurodiUy ooilde tha
nMMJfHu mfwvrn vl5""mT

4m,'A Wokon otaarlUfsoarcawaid
the iwtoai)t,Cf:

- M .

Leslie Wbite

lBjBftjttrNO MgRAy

Ma'nagerAwim
Storesin Texas

J. 1. MHter of AWIenf, Apr"'
Keglmial Manager. Iwdto 'H!'

Succeed Him As Manager,,t

ofTeww Stores'

Again, Leslie White, manager if
the Acorn Store In Big Spilng.'ahd
dlMrlct manager of tho stores In

West Texas, has, received a dpserv
c-- l promotion, Mr. White has been
crprinlcd managerof all the Acorn
Stores in Texas succcejlliiig.J,. B.
Miller of Abilene, who has been
ivjtointed regional manager. Mr
VtWlc vt continue (o hnvo his
litadtjuartcrs In Big Spring.- Mr.
Miller wilt have offices In dkmul- -

gce, Oklahoma.
Mr While, because of tho effic

ient and capable management nf
the "largo department store, ha?
been promoted1 time after time. Tfi

rcccjved n letter of congratulation
from the main offices of .Acojn
Stores, Inc, In Now York City,
when hd was appointed district
nanagcr,and received n ntco "raise
In Balary Now tb be rippoliiicd
irianngcr of all tho Acorn Stores In

Texas (3 Indeed high commendation
for Mr Wblto recognized by lila
eomiany, and they have shown
their appreciationpf his efforts and
ability ,by appointing him Texas
manager. , jv

Wo congratulaleMr. While upoi
the distinction thnt comes with this
honor, and wla! him much mora

' ''' "' '' "success.
, i" .;,0? IVJt-'S.-

t '

John Wheeler, ngo 10, of Knott,
whp suffered ti broken leg, Is

to be getting along nicely.
"i" "' o

Uv. James Wlllcy, who under-
went an operation tho latter pni-- t

of tho Week, Is reported to bo gct--
tlngkalong nicely.

.' ''O '
() (

Mr, and Mrs. J. B, Nail and
grandsonRaymond Iee Williams
spenf 'UicT week end vlsitlntf "llr.
and Mrs. ' Raymond Nnll at Itaih

,

oBanfJ

IBatatl jMBnBaff

Rides in Airplane '

Colo, to Angclo

Miss Klcanor Thomas Of Color,
niln Tpxnn. rnlnvrd U ride In an
airplane Monday, nccompahylng
T. J. Richards in his plane to San
Angcln, After lunching In San An- -

Kclo Mlns Thomas went by nuto--
mobllc to Stoillng wheic she visit
ed at tho MclSntlro and Cushlng
ranches.

Air travel cnnblcs ono to
At

rover
loin of territory In one dny. Its a
time itavcr, If nothing else. Thcro
In plenty of lhtlll,to It.too,.

to MIhh Tlioma. .

'" 'i';9 !' .' - "'
SolvesA Perplexing

Question

Ono of our citizen suggest ,n use,"

for tho ten or twelve foot spneo"

along each side Of the paved noc-lio-n

of Runnols providing
thcro Is a provision made for a
way lo climb Into this space.

He ald this binnn spacecould bo

used ns a enfety zone and asa life
saver for careful drivers. Any time
they noted the approachof one of
these hnlf wlttcd fast drivers ap-

proachingit will .bo up to the sane
driver to bunt him n hole In this
safety zone and hide, nut until tho
VCklcss diivor has disappearedIn

the distance.So far thin l the heat
Holntlon or whnt disposition should
be made of this excess territory
left by jiarrowlng out etrecjls.-

. u o

WantsWar Made
s '

On Road Hogs

tflt

We raw n motorist with ot
In' his eye this a,m. Ono of "those
road hogs In n big car had struci
his nuto hnd knocked It Into the
ditch lost night and drove on'wltli- -

out (.topping to InvcBtlgnto whether
or not ho had Injured tho occupants
of tho car ho liad hit.

lie said men ought to go armed
and' be privileged to shoot these Ir-

responsible and dangerous road
hogs.

Herald want ads get results ' "

tt

4V lfoR't pay
SO centsfor .only ot Ialf-pl- nt

df 11qn1l i-stit-- kllUrr Yon
gcia whole print of Black
JFlnT" iIll lc deadliest

Ixk U N tailonly 4Uc Lakt w

9LACKFLAG
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MICHEL1M
BannnnL

Street

ear
anmee

GLgaimt)foad hazards

:rm

arc o confident that Michelin TtreaWE tko boattires,thatwe sell themwith
lyoarguaranteeagainstblowouts,cut,too--'

brulfro,undoff inflatlonandothcri-oa- hazard.
In other word, even if your Michellna are
Iwjueaaby accident, you am rare to get the

l mWiagt youpaid for. That'sa propoaltbnthat
you can't afford to overlook. Rememberit
whennext you needtiriaey-- j

VWtikbr Bro. Tire Store

neyetoeiore
anoil rangelike, fiats

snow-wHiteiporcelairi;enaiii- eI--' f;'
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Want to see
the mojt won
dprful oil range

Ui

swift-cooking-!-'

f"""1"!!
CTalMiai-- '

JlPMiiifH7.'"!!

Full porcelain enamelfinish :

New design.v.Groopcd burners
uuuvui xivc ncuuvcu.i--
beatirKUcaUr" Oneof 24i
newmodels. 175t $I54

H'M

IJJdfcm.

Zhb,nnSLh
of new

Perfection
ever built? Go to your dealer's all swift-cookin- g y.Jigh
and look at the new, snow-whit- e colored1... beautiful.All fmUhtii
porcelain enamel Perfection he cither in porcelain enamel or

on display! Sec its 27 modern in Pcrfectolac, new, dual?l,
features. Sec how swiftly it cooks, lacquer.
'Notc that it burns oil, the safe You'll miss somethingif yo
economical fuel. Hon't sec these new stoves! f
EaVy'way TO buy. Your Vialtr tuflF dtmonstratt "thtst ntw stovtsfor jtK?
and ,po JotjbtJell you bewyeu can buy mny of tbtm easy firms.

cL. a1iii t

IflLlLnh ECTIUJN
Oil Burningnmires !

E.A EcBkC T.I ON. S T..O.V.B j.CiO ,X DaLI Afl XAJ$&.W.

t lIV'BBinnnm ll'ff

Sl

J 1 --.

adiuxtabletront
in MBuick closed ijio
providingunrivalledconifortaflil
driving case womenanamenaii&e

No,rnore awkwani driving! ijoritfonn? "So more
Btralnlngfor pmlaliit fib moreneedof'cHshlona
Tor rrminlnef1riWrn Rutckltaaennelalrl that
ended with a newcomfort feature tmlque
nndIndlvtdnal a tho datilnx licatity of IlufrVa
nev Mantcrplcco IlolIea by Rshrr a romfort
fratMfr. obtainable only In the Silver AnnlreT-r- y

Dutckt

Tlio front i;eata af all Ilulrk closed ntorls aro
adjustable! turn of thrnwatM-ejjulatorcauiie-

the ctitire aeal mow forwnfcd barkat tho
will of thedriver, tbuaawurlnganatural,rom-fortol- ilo

ponltlon for anyinan woman.who
tiikea the wheel!

The ,rtew aat eaully adjusHnlila cen when
fully occupied? child can operate itt It l
Imple positive In action nnil togetherwith
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BuIekV adjustablesteeringwheel proTldea, ffpfj

tlmeln meter hlatoiT', madti-t?-,

measttr ilrletnit patient
ThUaamefineconrenleriee tWawematen'

comfort laxury appartntW
pUniw Hiilck drsfcrn operation iHsT
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amoothnreewitl which Silver Bn4fiif
llulck rldea roughestreads,
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excliialvc adjustableeeattProve toyonraelf
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eatwtivAemaJhvar,!.
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m . wi' Ma nw mmr?ii '

her Aw Ft Worth for vlelt
WW. r-- d

, MM, $ Wynn, r .the hon-m- m

aia iMrrtty jrtanned party
Monday amtneon, at the Wy

, bttne oii.Maln Street, this being

'her eig&fc birthday anniversary.
SiX,hX.I friends of the honoree

cakte te, the Home, where they en-ha-

recently been organized In

contest during the play hour. At
tHe refreshrient time, the little
truest Mere Invited Into the din
ing room for refreshments.A pret-

tily decorated birthday cako cen-

tered tHb tabic and this was cut
and served with delicious Ice

cream,
Thosc.cclebratlng with Clara Lee

were Misses Lillian Read and Hel-

en Hurt, jbuiui uovr Cordcll, Vir-

ginia " Hllliard, Catherine. Happtl,
and It-t- ll Griffin.

Mrs.' EL Hewitt and daughter,
Christine' nnd H. It Dcbcnport, Jr.
Commerce who have been visiting
on the Pacific Coast stopped over
Tuesday' to visit II. It. Debenport
and family.

JNEHT STRIPLING
j with

FOX STRIPLING LAND
Ml- -

Cjt fref-rt- y Big String

We Texas Nat'l. Dank Dldr.
Room 1

ftteae 718

aJMdemv of ouk lady
Z i OF MERCY

3iA(on, Martin County, Texas
A select boarding and day school
foe34 practical and refined ed-

uce!on of young ladlesand little
girist lleo for boys under twelve
yeaJti al are.
Btuihsi will be resumed Tuesday,
Smmmmir 4th, 182.

formation, addressMother
we. ulm
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brorad At
PowerPlait

Gnus, Flewera; Trees stud Sfcruee
Beautify Oreunee of Texas Elec-

tric Senrlee Co. riant

ProudOf Grounds
Tour of Inspection Through riant

to See Machinery In Operation

Those iiu love grassand flowers
anil shrubs and love to feast their
eyes upon nature's beauty should
take a trip to the plant of tho Tex-
as Electric Service Company, on
Front Street, Just north of the T.
and P. tracks. The grounds sur
rounding the power plant have
been converted Into a beautiful
flower garden as lovely . as the
most attractive in Big Spring.

J. B. Dalton, chief engineer at
the power plant is also "chief en
gineer" of the flower garden and
he has succeeded In making the
surroundingsa thine of beauty. A
well kept, grassy lawn,

any
In

difficult forius.--

one,

ued

simple
explain

Business

TestingWells

bought

Locahart property

and

Roberts

Recovered

officers

&?.aimtodOfa--G

-

p, aft. vmM aj
J. Greene, secretary

of Commerce,
out to
from Strawn, Texas, to
Texas, suggestingthat

meet here on 11

their
Texas unit Broadway
America. that the
reaction mighty fine

the
ed Colorado
Record,

City Schools
Are Open

September
List of Teachers the Coming

By
W. C.

.ii

If out as
tttanniw! ..

with a hedge of flrebush. ere enand In Bis Spring-- on Mondav Bcntem.
well trimmed, spottedwith flow- - 17, according to W. C.
er beds, that are a riot, of colors, kenshlp. superintendent.The most

the grassy lawn a dla- - Important thing on which on--
inuiiu siiapcu dcu mira wmi sen-- nn( umo acpenaa, is or
nlfl. in full hlonm. Invollfr sleht not thn Tlleh flrhonl hnllrllnv will
you could not wish for The grounds be ready for use. If progress con-ar- e

bordered with zennlaa that tlnues at tho .pace It Is now going
are lovciy ana form a mass of beau-- me worn win do finished and the
tlful colorings. building ready by this date.'Shrubs, trees and vines also Blankenshlo and

premises and give the plant a George Gentry, of the
pretty background. High Schools have practically all

1'rlde His riant Pis ready the opening Sept--
Onlv a n IM. .rarton innt ember 17 HI eh Mrhnnl liirtnnfa willj .. ff .. niuvu t ..ww. ., ...

was a rocky place. Mr. Dal- - attend classes In the High
ton, who takes pride In plant. building. It has been re--
and has a deslr tn kn hl Mm. modeled and ImDrovcd and cIumm
pany's plant In the lead, decided .wl held In this annex, while
to beautify the grounds. spare worK ' being continued on the
moments he togetherwith some of Bew High School building,
the other men the plant, set out ' Strong Faculty Secured
trees, shrubs and prepared the Practically all of the teachers
flower beds for the seed.They have
given the premises much care and
attention and a result, these sur-
roundings are the most attractive
that can be found surrounding
business house, Big Spring.

It Is to .describe
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tha ...III

Ir
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this

that

the of the spjot It will Math and Commercial
uu jru-- jwu ie urive By me 1,:u ui mgn ocnooi.
and feast your on the scene We "st below the teachers
of beauty. 1 have been teach this

IIMM Fhwt In the Big Spring
wnue the we or definite as--

Invited to take trip In- - of teacherswill be
spectlon the plant, Bt date.
where for all of For Big Spring PnhM
spring and many other towns Is
manuuetured. The magnitude of
the pUnt and the machinery there
in Is difficult to and Its
Workings are even more,,
for not familiar with Indus
try, to The slant vat.

at approximately 1180,000, Is
one of the fkwet and moat modern
In the and aa at m

biggest assets.
The satire workings of the plant

with Mrs.
seems a matter

for every
little To say that he knows
his expressing: mlldi
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Nash was stolea
from front Douglass Hotel
where owner parked
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High School: George Gentry,!

ptlnelpaV.FrnkEtler. Frank
Etter, Miss Clara Miss Canna
Cowan, Bill Stevens. Miss Vesta
Hosteller. Frank Miss Clara
Pool. W. M. Hair. Mis--
Helen Beavers.

Junior High School teachers:
Seward Reed. Miss Lorena
Hugglns, Miss Letha Amerson.
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis. Mrs.

seem eomplteated toVnfFred Mrs. Seth ParaoM
through Chief KaglneerM,M Myrtle Cody, Tho
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MIse Carolyn Barley. MIse Clara
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Central Ward: Hardy,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. De--
ward H. Reed, Miss Gladys Ro
berts. Miss Lois Carden. Miss Gol-d-a

Parrlsh, Olln Cox, principal,
Miss Antley

South Ward: Lclllno Ro-
gers, principal. Miss Grace
Miss Wlnnlo Fayo Flccman, Mies
Hllma Crawford, Mlsa Grace
Ewlng.

North Ward: Mrs. I.
Miss' Ruth JMlller, Missthe east half southeast --nillipsouarter

complete
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No, and acre M,t
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pump
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Oil Development Is, Goto to Mb
A Big City Out Bt (h OM Mm

Town

If there ever was a tfm In tum
history of Big Spring when cefidk
uons were any better than they,
arcf right new, we caa't remember
that time. White ere hommIi
arc fine at this time we ean't
count the cotton crop vet as . In.
sect pests and too rhueh rain may
oiasi our nopes. reed crops, how
ever, are the best ever knows.

Th oil devetosmnt is movIm
along at jj, steady pace, Is due to
take on greater propertlettg and
Big Spring Is certainly reawinc a
golden haneet aa a reeuK. Sverv
hotel, rooming house and tourist
camp Is filled to capacity and peo-
ple are pleading and hesttlnr for
rent houses apartments and rooms
New business firms are ffferlfts;
fancy prices for long time' leases,
with new building signed up foj
tenants before building operations
are even started. With a blsr kuitd.
Ing program outlined far the next
twelve months Big Spring'a go-
ing to be a busy piaee and don't
you forget It

With one refinery nearlnc com
pletion, work to start' on three
more big refineries.with pipeline
crews building two pipe lines irom.
Big Spring to the oil fields. 14
miles southeastand '.the Shell pipe
line company, Humble and, Magae-th-e

field to connect with thlr
trunk lines; the railroad company,
soon to launch a big building pre-so- o

nto launch a big building pro
gram, paying work; coastructhHi
of a $150,000 viaduct construction
of a $150,009 offjee building, anoth-
er ic, factory and eold" storage
plant, two. hospitals one or two
addition school buildings $150,600
proposed waterworks Improve
ment, mora big ell field supply
houses locating herer more"'aejp
business bulldlnn to be construe
ed as 'well, as hundre.de of'jaeedjMl.
homes, you can understand why
things are humming and will con-
tinue to hum. ' . . .

VllUv-Madre- d

o i

Claude .WkW mlnUter a.the
First ; ChrletiMi- - Ohuraa. Jj'
the eeremenyVwhleh Walled ta'saaf.
Wage Fraa'clseo M. Villa tandAn-dre-e

Madred at the Chrletian'par--
Bohage at 4:30 o'clock yeetcreVV
afternoon. -,

.

How agoodcook puts
up'iruit

Sub putt only ftw tlittt at.
a tmt tn the hot syrup, soeach'
piecewill keep iti shape, HUk
Bros, roait their, ceftee a ftw
tfvnff f fimr fcy their pet-ent- ed,

eemlnuous preeeeesna
every eunec U reesteeleveriy;

vekeinc tke, utnteetfat never.

'Hilh Bre. eecaueenone k
routedthe tsatc way.

HILLS'BROS
COFFEE

eiM
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KeepCool this Summer

SHREDDED
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fullfiM
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Keepsmotherout,ofthekitchenFills ut huntfrv cl.iiHva-- . .

Pleasesevervone GnnH fr n
nUSCUlT'Thebetweenmt-- il whiwK wafw
VISITORS WtLCOMl TO ATI uni.A.,.

w

wis iHn'ikmiid
V

.- u-ti- far Ik s'

Qia Company has arrived wt Is

mw heg transported i tho "in
plant In 'the north part ef Big
Spring. , 5

As ihe cotton will begin to roll
In next month, the work at Install- -

In the machinery will be carried
forward without loss of time.
ThU all Sweel equipmentIs the lat--

eet Improved gin machinery made
and this gin will be one of the best
eaulppedIn West,Texas.

o

EngineerKilled
And Passengers

Endangered
La Cross,Ws. Aug. 18 A3P-- C.

W. Soules engineeron the Burling
ton, Ry. I&t passenger train
"Blackstone" was killed and snore
than one hundred passengerswere
badly shaken when the train here
was wrecked.

The crack passengertrain from
Minneapolis to Chicago ploughed
throueh an opened switch and
crashed through six walla 'of the
railway machine shops and' round
hiiu here.

The englneerxlosthis life when
he leaped from tho locomotive
while the fireman who stuck to
his post, was uninjured.

After It was found tho switch
had' been tampered with' an un-

identified man was placed under
arrest

o

DentonBankPres
ident'sBond $2500

Sherman Aug. 18 AP. After
waiving examiningtrial before Un
ited States Commissioner Paul
Kern in Federal Court here today,
H. F. Schwer sresldentof the First
National Bank'of Denton was plac
ed under fM60 bond on a chargeof
(Mnbeaelement
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Mr. Wllkjna was In the Sweetwater
hospital lata morning but not sor-Mis- ty

Injured. He was onfy brula-e-d.

The two men, both car Inspect--
ws, were on duty and had Just
gene htte the house. They, escaped
through a window on the southside
of the structure Sweetwater Re-
porter

o -
Harold Harwood has' roturned

home from an extended 'visit with
his brother In California.

to Straws!

w fall felts
iamperin .1"

-

of Straw is in reversegear now.
anrd restlessin their tissueencase--

the nimbleat Fall hats,ever de-ma- le

headquarters.'

BY WANT TO GET OUT AND SEE

snooze awhile yet in straw, pro
:ealy that you do not come near these

i efceks of the new season.

$5 $12

'.t

berlinB
Inc.

UtOTIIIERS

mt
IX

ROY CARTER, Manager'
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NOTICBjTO TUB YOTKMtJ
In the primary election held oid

July 28, I received' a plurality of
Votes over my opponent la my racefr tho office of County Superln--'
tendent of Public niatructloa. I de-
sire to thank all thoso who voted
for mo In the primary and I want
to Bollclt their vote again In the
run-of- f primary Aug. 25. I also dc-sh- o

to solicit the votc3 of all oth-
ers. I pledgo myself to make a good
County Superintendentfor I am
fully qualified to fill tho position
In a capable and efficient manner.

I have tried to set the vojers of
every community but If I have fail
ed to aco you,. I want you to kno.
,l"V solicit arid will appreciate
your votq In this election. -

Yours very truly,
MIS3 rXuLlNE CANTItELL'

o-- -;
TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD

COUNTY ,

Saturday 25 Is election day, the
second primary. I am asking ov-cr- y

voter to think over It seriously
and If you sec fit to jjlvo your vote
to me for County Superintendent
I will appreciateIt very much.

I hold a Stato PermanentCerti-
ficate nnd Diploma from East Tcx-n- .i

State Teachers College. Havo
had six months observation nnd
three .months practice teaching In
college. Havo been teachingschool
nine years, eight years of which
have been In the rural districts
For flvo years I havo principal;
tour years ovor two and three
teacher schools and the vcar I
taught In town I was principal of
grammarschool and had six teach-
ers under mo-- 1 havo taught In this
county for tho past three years,
which was at Moore and Midway.

Thoso who do not know of the
Interest I take and my attitude to-
ward, my school work, I'd appreci-
ate It Jf you would talk to the pa-
trons In tho communities whore I
have been teaching and then If
you will give mo your vote I will
assureyou 'that I'll prove to you
my appreciationby doing my very
best for your school, should I be
put In this office.

Most Sincerely,
ALICE PICKLE

TO THE VOTEItS OF HOWARD
COUNTY

In the primary election held July
28th, 1028, I received a plurality
vote over my next opponent in my
race for cotton weigher for Pre-
cinct No. 1, and I dcslro to thank
all those who voted'for m.e in that
primary and to solicit their vote
again In tho run-of- f primary Aug-
ust 23th, 1028, and I also desire to
solicit the vote of all others,pledg-
ing myself to make thema good
officer if I am nominatedfor that
office August 25, 1028.

As you know, I havebeen employ
ed for a numben f yearaiy tho
county arid am running!' iho county
graderand amat work on the roads
and will not be able to seo many of
you beforo tho. election, but I want
toyassuro you that I will apprec-
iate your support and Influence in
this election.

Very truly yours,
JOHN F. OUY.

67--3t and weekly
o

EXPERIENCE NOT LACKING
As they cannot find anything

against me or any reason why I
should not be elected Sheriff of
Howard county, ttomo arc now try
ing to claim I havo had no exper
iencn as an enforcement officer.
I believe I can prove I have had
two years experience which should
qualify men to overcome this
claim of lack of experience. .

I can nnd will make u capable
and conscientious pcacu officer if
Ihc good pcoplo of the county lion
or, mo wtth this office.

Yours truly,
JESS SLAUGHTER,

Candidate for shcrlf and tax col-

lector of Howard County Will ap-

preciate your vote in. Ihc second
primary, August 25. '

TO
are

tho as to who I,
aa my deputies.

WKLY

NOT-w- E VOTERS
There numerousrumors

rounds shall
havo

Tho folks who are starting rum
ors aro tho ones doing tho appoint
ing for I hnve promised no ono a
deputyship, nor do I propose to do
so. I will attend to the appointing
of deputiesafter I am elected and
not until then. So the next time
some one tells you so and so has
been promised a Job aa deputy--

sheriff if I am elected you can
brand it as an untruth.

I am notable to nail all the rum-

ors that are going the rounds,but
I do.want to sail this one right
now.

Yours truly,,..
JESSSLAUGHTER. ,

Candidate for Sheriff 'andTax Co-

llector of Howard ceuatyj I , ,,64tf.
-r-a

v ,
TO TIfE VOTERS

OF PRECINCT ONE
I Just want to let the voters of

Precinct one know that I would
graaUy appreciatetheir vote la my
race for public weigher la the sec-

ond primary Aug; 38.

lam now serving on my first
term s4nc elected in 1833, have
renderedgood service- - and have
tried to perform the dutlea of the
office to this very beat of my abil-
ity, If you give 'me the second
Urm I wilt contjnue to serve you
Wthtully and well. t

.
"YVtrttly. ' ' J, 4

J.W. CARPJBNTfcR, Kf

tjie nip anuvo ?JS5AS .--1 --.

Oil) Development
Now Busy 0 ii

InterestingTests
Proration Completed On Ten Wells

Show a Dally Production of
15,914 Barrels

New Wells Planned
Meriwether Donnally and Louisi
ana Oil Companies' Testa A

jiucri'BHiiK JLCSIS ui icrrimi

By S. F, .BALENTINE , r j
jwew Drumright, Glasscocit uoun.
ty, Aug. 23. Tho production-tea-t

to establish tho dally potential fof.
tho field, for tho 21 hour period
ending yesterdaygave tho F. H. E.
Oil Company's No. 0-- E Roberts
28M barrelsdally or 119 barrels an
hour.

This completes tlr- - production
test from six producers from the
deep lme pay from tho 2500 foot
hnfWnn Tim tntnt nrttftntlnl nnk

tnr fhn wMi to HnU V been thirty minutes
ln "aching Inrnn theydate Is 15.0 a per

nvcrago of 1597 barrels dally. Tho
No. 1 Roberts on tho Owen and
Slvnn tease Is on tho 21 hour pro-
duction tc3t today.

Yesterday two locations were
made In the field, both however,
are offsets and will not ncun any
thing ln field .extension. pnc,yy,
tho F. H, E, Oil company. and
known as No. 5--B Roberts located
1050 feet from north line and 2310
feet from west line of section 137,
block 29. One by Marland recorded
as No, 2-- Clay 1070 feet from "iHb

East line and 250 feet from North
line of section 138, block 29.

Donnnlly's test located In . the.
Southwestcorner of the northeast
quarter of section 127, block 29, is
a key well on tho northeast trend
and theInformation from tho drill-
ing will record more history for.
the field that is important to tho
fraternity.

The surface elevation at this lo-

cation Is given as 2C74 feet; tho
limo was topped according to the
horizon recorded by the writer at
2095 feet; a number of the geolo
gists are running the limo top her'e'
at 2175 feet. The writer's tabula-
tion shows the lime 579 feet above
sea level compared with 575 feet
at C6sden and Company's No. 1
Roberts in section 129. Should tho
penetration ot the lime run the
samo asat tho Cosdcn No. 1 then
the Donnally should top the deep
pay at 298G feet with tho water
level showing at 3014 feet.

With the lime penetration con-

sideredtho Donatly should mako a
producer on a par with Cpsdcn's
No. ,1 The southeastquarterof sec
tion ,127 should run high chough'
the structure bo that It will? bo It
the horizon of good ' production
from the deep limo pay. Frank M.
Green Is preparing to drill a deep
test in the center of tho" south line
of the cast half of this quarter. .

The next Important test in tho
field from the standpoint of in-

formation is that .of the Louisiana
Oil and Refining Company located
In tho southwest'corner of the
northeastquarter of section3, blk.
32 This test ia a halt
milo and 1725 feet north of tho
Hcnshaw ct nl, which extended tho
field three mllca west. Tho hole
has beqn spudded and drilling will
start about Sept. 1 according to
Lonnle Glassccok.

The Mcrlwothcr Oil Company's
test on the McDowell ranch Is at-

tracting considerableattention at
this time. This test will' have the
water shut off nt a depth of 3738
feet and should bo able to mako a
good lest of tho pay horizon found
in the top of, tho lime by tho Gen-

eral 0)1 Company in their No. 4

McDowell, which they are.offset-

ting northeast. The fivplnch will
be cemented-- in the fMcrlwcthcr
Friday,: it ia

. ', , , O uy'
Hit andSkip Motorists
Hit Big Spring Boys

Sunday afternoon on tho way
home from Midland a, car belong-
ing to Jpe Hayes of Big Spring
was struck by a new Ford sedan
belonging to Earnest Eperly ot
Stanton.'The, Big Spring lad had
driven ever io one ,lie of the
road and aceerdlngito the test!--

mnnv of those In tfi car And ono
just behind it had Wy two wheels
on the jpavemetit. Neither car was
speeding. car was thrown in
the dltch which 'happened to be
shallow, two casings and tubes
ruined, his steering gear put out
of line, and his left rear fender
torn nearly offl None ot the occu-
pants we,rt Injured. .The Stin'&m
car-- left, their '& 9ap. "behind, jatjd
were taKed'. feyitlwi Bg Springers
as soons as they reachedatanten.
The father f the driver of the
new Ford settled with them for
the damage. (Reported).

Mrs. J. A. DavWon left this
morning for a vWt with her daugh-
ter Mrs. A. E. Ingram In Ft Worth

J, B. Pickle and Lee Shlves arc
business visitors In Sweetwaterto
day.

Mrs. C. C, Naneaand children are
visiting relatives and friends In
Lorraine, .

IUraW wmu fit rtmlU.

.

te&dOuiteJiiv1
Hogs In HowardCv

Late government rcDorts state
that tho 'supply of hogs (ho next
twelve months may be expected io
be considerably less than during
trio past year. It further atatai
that tho outtook Is' favorable for
good prices tho next two years.

Of course this statement Is pro
dlcatcd upon the idea that farmers
will produce a large part of che
feed their hogs consume. Produci-
ng, livestock' and buying all nec-
essaryfeed Is not profitable even In
seasons of good prices. Farm Sc

Ranch.
jj.,i ,. o '

EscapedPrisoner
v CapturedAt Iraan

. Frank Thurston wanted by Ec-
tor county nnd ono of tho prison-
ers who escapedfrom the Jail here
last Sunday has been recaptured,
.'deputy Sheriffs S. Layno nnd
Miller Nichols traced the escaped
prisoner to Inrnn and went to In-

rnn and placed iilm under nrrcst.

.inrtinn i.n inaird
M barrels or wclH,ator would

reported.''

.Jee's

not have capturedThurston as ho
had. all arrangementmade to hike
out for the Mexican border.
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Supply House

tilt J

Locate Here
Several Movo to Iho Oil Fields

South of IJljr Spring, Four
New Firms In City

Signs on every sldo ot us show
that the oil business Is booming.
Wo not only hear It talked, but
there arc visible algns, that prove
to Us that times arc busy in the
oil fields. Wo see truck after truck
loaded with pipes, heavy timber,
and other oil field supplies, going
all hours hours of tho day and
night, back und tortli to tho oil
fields.

Ono of the beat proof; (hat wo
have that the business Is rushing
nnd certain to .pick 'tip. Is the. fact
that four new oil Well supply
houseshave located In Rig Spring
within tho last two months. Sev-

eral new supply companies have
nlrcady moved, or arc making
plans to movo their offices Into tho
field south' of Dig Spring.

The Continental Oil Well Supply
Company la ono concern that Is
opening'up offices hero with 1 1. A.

facts that

the

r .

D'l.inlJwllcy manager, O
i i here nrc tho Natlona

" ' ' ' IllttlV. lln flllun Tl nml Tl.1
Works and ilf& CrJHkfi!tOW'rVelk
Supply Company.

Concerns that havo locations In
Forsnn, Ross City or In tho How-
ard County oil fields aro Towscr
nnd Staples,who have a machine
rind tool shop. Waggoner Machine
shop nnd the Southwestern Oil
and Supply Co.

Such companies put forth much
expenditure to move Into the tcrrl.
lory and they aro pretty suro of
what they are doing before, they
mako this costly move-Th-at

la one reasonwhy we have
ovory reasonto believe that our oil
business Is yet to have a big pick
up.' All of thesa'now aro
sutb to have a thriving, business.

:;o,m ralescotton gin-
ned UP TO 15

The census burcnu reported 280,-53-0

bales ginned to August fif-

teenth, ngnlnst 455,388 to corres-
ponding date last year. Glnnlngs In
Texas were 279,474 bales versus
309,591 last year, elsewhere In tho
belt were only 1,050 bales
computed with 55,707 last year,
while the predicted showcra and

for tho southwest If they
tnatcilnlizo may check shedding,

This Is The World's
GreatestTire ---- And HereAif

The ReasonsWhy

Any commodity, especially in a highly competitive
i line; to be acknowledged "the world's greatest"has

got to show somemighty good reasonsfor this

The Goodyear is "The World's GreatestTire" be-cau- se

it wearssmoothlyrunsfarther.looks better.

;These
' '

are on the

is the

even

Robbed

generalities.T;hey 'hard 'facts lyffW?:
millions owners world know.

They facte that proved road every day.

Here proof:

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Goodyearspossesssix outstanding advantages:
Traction.; Supertwistcarcass;Slow, tread-wea-r;

Quiet, smooth running; Safety;Beauty

The Goodyear is World s GreatestTire because.

the only tire that provides complete traction in
s

tKe center tread.
' 'xevit'ftSt'hi'ii.

.H1 ' H'f ..Goodyearis theonly tire with a specially built Sup--'
ertwist carcass. Supertwist Cords have practically.

if-.- .

eliminated body failures.

glnnlngs

. nri i ii

' i ly

.t- -. -- , -
may srv nfclftaM
aecta W

ton
er thi weetf ftd,' Wfcrwtf' dry

is

thcr l wanted Ik'UmI siwttww. '

GinnlmM to Aucwi X thb
were 88,000 aglat 14C,060 Mf
last year.

'O
Mr. nnit Mm. Omar Pitman

Saturdaynleht tor a vacation t
to tho Ozark Mountains, pom'
nf tntaroat In Arkatuwu. ' V

At

Two rtbbcrs held up a wc

Ol
w

and

the shortly atfe
11 o'clock night and, i
Aa,1 Tf. Urhn Iff V

ployed tho oil field as a drllJeW
left tho hotel about 11 o'clock
the robbersmade appears
shortly thereafter. til

mm masked
woman says can IdcatMT

them If
husband, returning roomlif

hotel, met two as tfyej
wero Jcavlng, tltno Itjt
had reached room and Icarnc
of robbery and then return
to lobby to gtvo alarm,--, U

robbers had M

1
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' . i neseare reasonswny more manone.nunurea mil- - -

: 'lion Tires have been,made and milr .

lions more thanany otherkind. V
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the bestbuy on the market,today. . 'l
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' ThereisVo secretabout Come
'BinV and v6 wi.ll explain becauseyou real

, oughtto know. .

fhe4o Supply Co.
19(: ' Main Street,.' Big Texas
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'ft Company--
,

tot- the crec--

t i fine ne brick Tioriio d:
In Highland Par,

Bar Wm. R. Wood. This nVcnuo

s

hi'the addition in I
r Bfght o.cIock nhl nnU

IWUKwnctn jfc w . viv
Ifor Mr. Wood. This now

Hm was planned by the Lyon'j-Mkc- a,

Realty Company, the own-

ers'and developersof this fine new
SeWlon."''

tffiwdod Avenue Is fast becoming
Sic of the most beautiful avenues

Svaecity and Is the outstanding
fcVm "Highland Park. Someor the

.prettiestnew homes arc located in
hfs street,alreadycomptctcd, nml

1. .. . ,i,1t,'r I

stimcd ccntcret,
otruction.
TA4 fine new home for Mr, Porter
ton WoSd Averiue, Is nearlng

tit Forter ls"plannlng an-'Wi-

new home on Wood AVcnuo
V? JL. Smith is tilso planning to

rect a new home on his property
W.ood avenue.

t',Wkh the surfacingof the streets
Wfa the building activity Increasing
"highland Park' la busy part of

'Weed.anInvitation to pay an early
Hmlt to our city and sec beautiful
Wood JVvemio wltli its manypretty
new homes, fine streets,etc.

- -
if? A business man desiring to move I

from Wink to Big
Spring spent two days here In an

4 lifer t to secure a, location; but he

;hs unable to secure same, lie
jswbi they certainly needed mora

houses In our city,

m
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Dctry'Lrgc
Stock Feed

Tlic laigo warehousetit the
East Third and Johnson

won badly damaged flro 'shortly
beautiful a

ftuemess

largo quantity of 'hay, grain,
menl and other goods were de-

stroyed or" damaged,
The f Iro" was 'under big headway

when discovered and the flro de
partment was hampered In reach
Irtg the scene due to a,blockade of
automobiles In which the curious
were attracted tri the scene. The
fire apparentlyoriginated near the
rear door of the fromo building as.. MKi,W.UU,..,.ln ,, fhe tQ b)

a

o

jfcjtmstncss

:..,.;.,.;....
isanK

there when discoveredIt Is thought
someone mrty have carelesslytoss--

cd a lighted cigarette Ipto Home
loose hay outsldo the rear door.
About TWO bales of hay In the rear

of the building Is practically n
fcomplclo loss because of fire and
water dnmage and the large stdck
of ginlii, flour find menl will likely
not lie salable because of water
damage.

Nail and Lnmar owner of
stock grain and merchandise
and of the building arc going to
bo heavy losers us a result of the
fire. The exact amount of the loss
tins not been ascertained.

Some of firemen had to stay
on Job all night Wednesday to
prevent flro nt Nail and
Lnmar warehouse from breaking
out anew. Flro still smoulder

day.
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Statementof the Condition of

OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

sjutojncitat cjo3tof buslncaa funo, 00,.
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$83378.20
10,743.13
rAboi9.o6

60.opo.99
irXis.w

3,O00.t0
2.MG.fXl

Capital Stock

f: haw 8ht Exchange Dri'lS

ii.i T
Texas Electric Scrvicn
C. HokMSafety MtMt

A 'safety iifceMwg fof-ih- employes'

of the TexasElectric Service Com'
tidtiy vaii held at their sub-statfd-n

two miles east of .town, hist nliclit.
with about sixty employes Of thq
company attending.

M, Mooro 6t iho 'sfafcty De
partment of this company, made
nn Interesting ami InstrucUvc talk
to tho employes", giving them good
advice In measuresdt

These meetings'are Yield for tho
promotion of safety amottrf the emi
ployes of the Texas Electric Serv-
ice Company, and better under-
standing among tho employer and
the employes Is brought about, as

result of 'them.
At tho conclusion of tho meet-

ing, safety league was organised
J. B, Dnlton chfcf engineerof the
Power Pjant of tho Texas Electee
Service Company was elected
chairman of tho organization
which wlir'hlcet every two 'nion(hj.

2 Wanted On iFelony
Chargie Captured

The Sheriff's department has at
last caught Clydo Webb wawte'd
here on chargq of burglary, hws
bf en arrested at Needles, CaNf.
Webb Is charged with robbing the
N. W. Brown storo at Vincent
about three yearn ago. He was un-- J

der $1000 bond when ho disappear
ed.

Virgil who Is wanted hero
ori charge of has beep, 'Mr- -
rested at Wlcliila
Sheriff Layno Is expected re--

ing und brantorpected--- to return

'

f f z u r

.

rails,

Wichita
Falls his prisoner tomorrow.
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Tire West Texas National Ba
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Condensedfroni report Comptrollerof'Cilfrcncy
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Surplusand Undivided Profits .i.,
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To The Voters of Howard County:
.. 4 i m J SwiCW

' I " ,. ' .., , .'!,,
Fritar It. Smith, of Snyder, is a camlklafo' for the office of Dhstrict

JihIro of tho 32nd Judical District. In tho recent primary, ho received
more than five hundredvotesthan his next opponentin tho dtolrict. Ho
carried homo county toy largo majority ami ho carried lieward ami
Borden,counties, and recededa creditablevptq in ,0,0! thftpthr cotw7
tics. , '..'"'

has been your judge for tho past eighteenniontltt"arfd1i1i'Wwo'
a good judge. If you will inquire from tho district clerks office you will ,
find that when ho becanio district judge, there were many'casesa tho
docketof tho district e'eutt; of UleWardcounty,ittd .m jtMfsa 1m hasolaaned
up this docket lie has worked hard alid has despatchedhiiwlkoW m it
mannerthat should TcceftfHeMl liimte tho votersM'khfe'cwiity. It $&?
will laqairo of thosewho know, you will also find that 96 pert;W Mm
casestried by him that have beenapjicaled to tlie higher court have see
affirmed, which shows that he Is able and capable to act as your tHetriot
judge.

Ho hasat all timesbeena good citizen andhag Mved a cleaawm! m-ng-ac

me. ,., . . . ,., ,u, j,., k &t &$

If he is a good man and if he has, in the eighteenVnu athe HHmMi
has been your judge, made good at as judge, don't yon think that yett
would do well to electhim for another four years? What reasonkt there
to turn him out unless it be to give his opponenta position? Whjr swajt
horsesin the middle ot ttotream?' He Tiiis 'had1 iKe'Lajghs mjMSt
months,then as he hasmadegood and has been in the office for Meek a
short time, do you not think no Is entitled to your support ad to the
office again? Wh' thenjake change? (1 . ,f .u, u ,,at

We believe we woakl conservativein the statement thai Mfe JSL
Smith hasmadeasroobVtfwiHhe bestaistrlct JdgethtedhTMtiMsTsWf
had. His method of dispatchingbusiness,his thorough legal triiwimi;jlml'
his familiarity with criminal law has enabled him to savethe tax payers
time and moneyin the dispatchof their business. He kt oe of the entr
standinglawyers of WestTexasand during his long yearsef praotieeBe-
fore the Texascourts gives him judical equipmentthat few men peeseee.
There is now no dragging or slowing up of our courts under his admin-stratlo-H

and this fact has been.JavoratOy commented o,hyI.thlwlts
the occasionto ? 'have ch,hk , ,

Therefore,in summingup his superiorqualification,Ills splendid rep
titationas a citizen, ami fine, record,k$ lias madestaae.taetlagedftee, ww
believe a grave rmstakewewklbe madeto retire him at thte time.

Supporthim In the primary on next Saturdayandyon wlH neverTinve
causeto regret havinggive him your, support.

XkJs political advertisementcontrllmted and paid for by hb friends)

;'
i j
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Crop Cooifitwiu
At IWi Timei

Arc Jrronttuug

AhundmntFdCrop

II CfWItMtftfW
Wo aro Likely to Make

A
WIH

?&

JftfWvw FrWw XnHti

trip "o1 through th'!etHitry
cwvmev.Vlr'W" ftoward

county has the fhwM kMikh4. er6p
any section ever had, awt meat of
tlw crops arc well wrk--d and free
of weeds.

The cHten ptanta a;e largest we
have noted in manyyiWs, hut cot
ton farmers tell w the nize t the
plant, has no hearing en lhc
amount of ,tho crop that
gathered,

may bo

Boll "worms arid notion ttm at c
reported plentiful In "many fields
so 'it is fmposslb'Ieto say llow, much,
damage they aro golns;"lo rfo. If,

Mf shewht fftrit OfefliMtMl",MHdi
tho leaf www fall to make.WW ap-
pearancethere, would he a ewtnee
for Howard county to makn' il
bumper crop ulnce tlie ptent Has
until September 15 to pnt on
sriuarcs. Dry weather would prove
n big help for cotton tit; this stVg
of tho game.

While tho cotton crop Is allll an
uncertain quantity It Is concoaen
that Howard county is going
make tho biggest feed crop It fcW

rnauo in years, jne maize, cane
h'lgprfa and, kafflr; fields are a
sight to behold and oonic recd
yields aVo going to bo made.

If the cotton crop docs come ut
of It, our farmers are going to find
It difficult to secure sufficient
help to harvest tho crops which
are going to be made this fall.

Man Injured
In Fall From id
TelephonePop

EscapesWith Miner Injuries; When
He Falls M Feet Fele KeUe

V T BtMH. BM HMM.ln.. A

IKBOrlftlth ambulance rushed
pany, fell 39 feet this
shortly before neon,when, the
phone,pole on which he was wprntf
Ine. fareka ntul fell. Th nola.vh.ai'V - ..- - .. "TF.I
gotten at the base,, and,broke qf
weight of the worker. Stone Ws?
caped with only minor Injuries. $wl
Rix-Orlffl- ambulancerushed Star
Injured man to the Bivlngs-Ba- r

U

neepitai Where hw injuries wi
IrAatAcl.

TIls 'kApLliif -- aur luK
Doe Meadosslrtsildenee, on Arllkf,
tenrstfset,envShe north side at
town.

t' For Pipe
Line Worl

A large ditphlng machinewas
loaded here today to be Used ft
making excavation for one of Hvsl
pipe lines irom Big spring to
all "field southeastof this dtv.
.This big machine belonssto tisi

"Veco Pipeline Contracting Oet
which has the contract to Instab fj
pipe line from the Roberts pool tsfl
the refinery of Groff, Petersonanil
ethers which Is being erected!

twelve

wib, wwieui pri 01 lire eiiy, s
,Tke work on the pipe Ime will bJ

rushed; as the refinery plans iWl
urt operaitonsnsxi moniH. J

Office Of Wt Txi
CocJbec Trnferr
Henry Lewis', manager of

feeal office of WestTexas
Inc., has recently returned from- -

business trip to Fort Worth.
Lewis statesthathe hasbeen
isrrea irom mg spring torA
where he will take, over the
:agment of an ofrtee there.
Wt Texas Coaohes, Iae, wll
longer nave an office, m this
The drivers, coaches.et7 wttt
tlnue to operatefrom 'and Urn
Bk Spring, but no hoaslauar
wAI be maintainedat this sow

Mr. Lewis will leave shortly al
the first of Septemberfor' At
to. assume his duties there.- 4

Ray Wilkox Buy
' B.usineM Pre

' Ray Wlllcox today netehasodf
Chas Saunderslots 17 and 18 In
8 at private terms.Jhs
Is located at 1M and 1M Scurry
and Is valuable
"Uk Justacrossthe street from
sae of the six story office
lag at the corner of West
and Scurry.

A two story frame hotel am
occupies the lot at le Scurry
an dwelling occupies
108.

Mr. Wlllcox Is buying this j
tMrtv aa an Invulmnnt ''

O

BegbjkWorla
0ft Pipe Line

t """

Cosdcn and Cti. have nfno car
loads of 10 Inch casing, for tho plpo

lino from the rcfltwry; site to tho
KobcrVpoOl and1work ori this, lino

is to bo rushed.
A big iMtchmg mnc'dmfr Arrlv'ctl

yeatcrelay and has" hccH starred on
.1- .- 4,'Jl, nf 'OtaUfrut AlhV'Ve'ftVatloil

for the twelve mile line.
Cosden and Co. Is Iwvmg two

KJ.ftsd VU'reT'HanhB OB thrt north--

wbst nuaVter ef 12.1 whore
their punipmg station will he creel-ci-f.

A two'lneh Une has Wen ex-

tended from the tenks to tho Cos-

dcn producer on the Bcctlon, to
thd South.

j o

Rce Allan

PianmuiPipe
line To Field

Iteeso Allen tit WIchHa Flla A

here to completo arrangements'for
constructing a pipe lino, from the
site of n refinery he Is to erect

IHg ;B to to!
in linn.

Spring
The iWkery le hve

ot, 7,000, barrelajc r day--
'

The pipo line le to occupy a space,
alongside she pi line now helm;
constructed by the Pipe
Line Company, from ,tho Cosden

,sl,t,e')p the Rpbertu 1 eld..
r. AHn . m&oe atrangemenia

today to employ crew' c'f
Mexicans to grub but the right-of-wa-y

for "the" pipe lino.'
o i"

e are 'gefeg'to iie'ed 'IhatCraw-for- d

hotel annex long before It te
eMPtek:In tacC;hel titoi
HOW TMKS IwMCIIvK fMnCl B

eomodathms turned

1
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the hotels,,m ur. ty..iHt
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grEcteiwbM
Service. Lawn

ConH tiiiWrnrt 'HJhwsw IHwM

Company MiwIiWng TmM fte--

Pnjnior

SpeedjuhI Aeeuhiey Be Aswtral
By Use ,ift Ci Bwi, T

VflpccliiUo The !WerkhlT

liV YORK, Aug. MAn im-

portant otrp m the wflt-Mm- eut nt,

iv board policy 'of' endsavoyUg tn
glvo to tb: pubHc the heat and
most .comprehensivetclsgraph ser-
vice i:n?wn, k Wrwens' jn'the. on

of a eewtwwvt Vetween
tho postal Tehtgraptt c, .OsjW)
Corporation .M the ,sni'rkn
telephone. d' ielegrapk V,omny
according,Je Cblsn4 A, II. Qr)

exc'cuUre,vkse-pree- of.il?
Poa'talTelegraph, ' '.f

"The PeMai Teiecttuik'. under
1 AnntnM M rt-l- -i Uilathis WW.k..S.k, T .,V .f:. : 1V.- -

wold, "becomes Hnmedwtely ,o- -
alwe o Ihe ahtintol expaml h
facffltls' between pdn'ta' .alreadyt

U,v ItaUnM i W la thin ntaxV in!
of Spring to .the oil field pe-ilk- m eKtend Its servlee

n....w wwH....T. IHV 1WHK inn muni
,to

pa
Cosden

oil

here

MtVGC

are

"I

t.L.1

'MMTI.j.hJJ-- i

TJevekftimoata e 'the WeanfJ'
'rmter-Telegrap-H Serviee, which1
dhet)y poroisete customersoffices
wHlhe Teleilh-o-f flees kjeeelv--
lng the heift Mchnleal 'ami jeoimntr--

clal thoughtvd.v the Mew la-Ijltl- es

avatlahle, Cokmel Orlewoi
sali, that thf pipfe ny eoafldeat-l-y

expeetgraatatepeto be $ahea,,m
the yery.arhifure,, ,'.
,epM)ilg aBd;saielTe.ter

gram .SjrvCWtwjel Oriijrold
further explained,' ';ui now avalaW i
to all Postal Tslranh pwigipfcir
The Postal said,
"has arrngd'to handle telephone

wh'lHe.meisjMH"jtff1Mnitus h4

i-- f
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FootWU gnipii Here

HMV'.kr'lrati hertu fm the
pHn(MleM .cUMmmII, nr the cheer

flcht. No more this year can .the
pott funs kxk'M- the newspaper

mii are over uus swims.,
To the fww of Big Swlntx ltn

new'Ifliii "Wgh 'Bulitjut football.
..oflrsfSIl Jn front

of huwnsse nomts you can see
gangs' ef hoys talking and tlicv
'seem he interested.Its just
few more thjyu nw, until Coach
Bill' atevene,n,Vh) ;ieeVsi will
hike ever to Poet,"Tekas'for two
weeks' tralnmc eamu m lvronnm.
lion for the esunf Uon. The lo
cal iouowutb are-- assiout to eccl,u"5
Juet whaUMiM ef ateam tho newir,if hofat
eoachwill give Big Spring this, his
first year. It seems that lie must
mean huelneiw asjl Jmm prepared
or two weeks wf triinlngrfcgln- -

ning sept.
Captain Ed Settles and Red

Coots already hinging around,
"It want be long now." Stay hi
'there, Steers,we are behind you.

jKaiHuew Utris om flieejti
in BsesetoH omevTowr ssve.

The members .ine, urucr
Rainbow Girls will meet"la- - regular
businesssessiontosaprroWj evening,
at 7:0 oclock, In"" the Masonic
Hall.

Important businesswlcomo up
for discussion.

All members are urged, to bo,
present Be there on' tlme

additional InstallaUenswill bo nvado
as rapidly as Is warranted. Tho
laeslmlte telegraph service is

servicenow offered to the pub--t
Kw the first trnie?

Telephone coin boxes will be
placed at strategic points through-
out the larger 'crtles. for tho ex-

clusive use'of the fpubhe telephon
ing Its telagenms aad oablegramsdl- -

reeuy mam wpwrujjiim xuomi?
the company, thus Insuring

speedand aoeUracy,

Heraht want'ads get results
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to attend the
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'Currle lot- -

you.
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H

UMMLautU,.
with card. MIm Waters
issstved the guest prise, which
wh a beautiful

At Mme the 'Wosteqa
served a'temptbig stale
nmWIk v cf Ml, ' sandwiches,
cake swd feed punch. ' r" -

Those enjoying this
ary spltaHty were:

'MIssm Wjnonk Lucille
Tnie, .ManW alV,

XatttejHne Anderson of Lamesa,
TnelsJte Waters Mineral Wella.
pfeM Brews, LmMen Stock, Dorothy
and Louies .Jordan, Alice .Dawes
and Mr. Larson Lloyd, )

"' .. ,.i..t! n -

C, K. tfajchwhb has been on thd
fsiek Mt the past week, reported

befeeHng much better.today.

J. H. HALLER
r Ltd Cenimeier of Quality Home'

JKACMHfK. and eavglvc your floors a fine

Ire hardwood flews that need Sanding,Jet mo

PHQKE 391

IMaNat Rockwell Brothers Lumber "Yard

;ANDT?X5Vt'eX?AGH
ffgpEN3X,

t,Do General pjw Work

DC, lltce, ,luub auu .injtiKnJuuB
;cr Willtburwer Calls Day or Night

tMME V- -ANY WHERE .

V

.,

LWflF'7 .
Day Phone7
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Weddings of the week of tMueuet
Interest in Bis; Spring, aa weiras
other points of the state, are ,th
two ceremonies announced'efat-uVda-y

morAlto.JAuruet is. '6 take
place at St. Mary's Epieeesi'a'
v..u.wi, me xibt. v b. jBan tPlalnvle, dfflcWlrfg; ''r

The marrlajtebf Miss AlttaiW
it, charming anUf talenieU lavh- -
icr oi Mr, anu Mrs. w. R. X)awa,
a member at ontT6f tha pswei-familie- s

dfBfeBprlW. to Mxl'Tate
Fry, of CanybnTexas,Is" to W soUJ
emnwd at 9' o'cloek Wtarda
morning. The Efiiteopal 'hiurfch In
to W beautlfully-Aorate- d Yirt'Hw
vlUdlhg circmohy1 'lt!it awwAer
flbwfcra feriJ fdfna Arming-- ' ail ap-
propriate"background"for th'sar
vice. "r l

College friends of ,the tkufU will
bo'attendsntaat the wekrrig. Mra.
Mbnroo Johnsonof Big Spring wilt
be matron 6t honbr to Mkw "Dawes,
and'PaumrTlma 6t tianon'Kas
been named best man'byvkrf FrV.
bthe- - rricmbers'of ihesbrldi( artv
will be, Mlsvimogeha'-Meihtyw'c- f

Cahydh, "rflss QraCc "erguW 'Of
tlerkirU, Mlss"ri61ty Aaami11 f
Amarllld, and Miss Versf'iy of
Canyon sister of the groom.4 To
abdvq guoiis are expected tbarrlvo
this1 evening. Rdv. andkra.V, 5,
EtcHdn are also expectetT'tb arrtvo

" ' v 't'bdayVrbPlalnvlew.'';
Drewltajcs Nnptiala

Tiic samS' day has '.been cfioen
n i'l i

TfTtTSS

Trlanglo BridgU Chib'Gteeata 'of '

Mm. Roger Oallemore Yettary
Tho spacious pUemore.oeon

nunnela,.plreetwaa thevcno..of a
gay hospitality yesterday after-
noon when Mrs. Roger (JJallemore
delightfully entertained thp s;ani
oers oi me inangie triage ciud.
Thrco tables o'f players0' we're
guests, and foUnd interest Jri '(ne
bridge games, of tho afternoon.'

Mrs. nobert Currle aueeeededIn
niaklng" high scoreIn the 'games'of
the afternoon andMrs. Wm." Bat
tle made visitors high score.

At the efpeshmenC lime, a
dainty two course lHnehean eon--1

slating of Jeil'safacl", potato chips,"

sandwiches, iced tea, olives, brick
ico cream and cocoanutcake was
served to the twelve guests.Dell- -
clous homemade candy was also
enjoyed during the afternoonplay.

Molt KnJoyaWo Vacation Spent
By 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Law

Ir.'and Mrs. Low and fam--
." eTfrK''J'V' aeuviwssw

fttiUlf o(!rs.M MMng teanu,
Isaac Low of

o

J.

I. J.

Xlicerfcy, Crig"OaW
of Colorado, and Mr. Clifford um
MIm Jiaae Cottir .of thl' JKbow
MtnMMnky saitirnediAug. lafrom.!!,. ri.li&V .rvl-- i tViolr.latvn

their

rlvaM
During the week several differ-

ent camping places were made.
The first night was spent at Chrta-tov-al

In, Rivjlraide Park. The next
night was'spent In All Iston Park
which h Is4 aetow CSwiera.'Thra
they caught a pound
fish.

The next two nights were spent
on the Black Burns ranch eight
mites below Junction on the Llano.

Sunday night they camped Bfi

Bear Creek in between Junction
and Menard "wnlch .proved io 'fee

tho headhunting groand, a&o drir-'in-g

and swimming pfeae.
Mr Creg Oaul(. waa the f swim-

ming and giving leader. He taught
.everyone iome new methods of
dlvhigtand swimming.

Clifford Cotter seemed to be
among the thest eooking bread

camp ifiret'

Mnay night wyss apant in Bc-t- hr

amp neaf Manard- where
there were plenty of nlee camping
grounds and plenty of
There was a nice swimming and
diving place. While there Mr, and
Mrs. Kmmltt Carpenter fam--

rilviaft for their lram K'WInteas.,
Tiay nfght 'wis' 'M near

Pamt Reek on Uw Onelta river.
they were biere Up yoimf

ZmV vteOk PainUjBiuir. ;
yMvetyoeie hated; to Wjjs
slay morning dawn for hey Wew
Htat waa the day te eesne heene.

veryone brought a few moeaulto
Mies and some brown, shoulders
aavd faces home with them but they
rsrt'r r. . fj. . 1 U' ii"--. .A,
M teperei'we bv jiwmmni

UiHe.W'tke mU:i aeen
ery.

Babies muet be
ktv

KKiereiK i".atiiii Mv Brave fatal. Si
ZL xy kil.,-,-!

Mand

;.-
-i mnJ'XLr'ilU

developedat Menon IneUtuie of ial

Reeearehby Rex Research
yellowehlp. It W fragrant and
termless to MhkMK

of'beiMa, Ineiet, esTTWrT
your wialler, Ar, R T

from

of"the h )sltMiisj 'aew
nodUd in our city la said to be
done by young fsUlowsJ loeal tal-

ent at that They are going to run
up against someone and that soon

--the bio swimtf
. mys,M . r

i)

fi
of

1 JMi'TO Trank Ashloy hy
ihv ui Aiir. u.vu mitmitm mmA WNaklnff pUWIeatlon of this Citation- - J, ....--- t- - 1, " j ,.. ,.
bopMlar daughter of an Mflfc F"5 '" c"3n ween ior iour consecu--

J. 0. Hayes, .and Mr, Fred TfcW ve weeks previous to the return
erwg Slwin:. rthWV ii iWW y MttM, In some newspaper

Will al6 be'sMnhW4d In' i ablfshed In your County, If there
trettV setllns-- MarV-- i kiB4so- - P a newspaperpublished therein,
al Church, at la o'ak. Itatui'aa- - hut if nol, then in Any newspaper
'mdrrilrig, In the jnrtt ot tiw Jbllshcd In tho 32nd Judical

family. ' l Arkst, but If there bo io news--

'mony, happV coUe' wttl laiV CTstrct, then In a newspaperpub--

dft d honey)6n trip to Oalvaaioe.' Hshed in tile nearest District to
Houston. San XhtoKW. and '&tii tel 32nd Judical.District, to ap
points of In oui"TeiW. iwnr at the regular term of

: 6J !!-- : 'tho District Court or Howard
O. ANb l tiouhty, bo holdcn at tho

MISS LOIS 1 iiAkvUf"1 Sbuse thereof, In Big fiptlnU. Tcx--

OF DE" LKON ARK MARRIE 3, on the ffrst Mbnday In Scptcm--
Ai- - n inwo cntvfrt .olMt Ihn

L'i thlnl .1nt nf T1 1V9fl'

Pitman of this clly, ana'MMi iU
L. "Haprey of De Leon, were In safd Court on tho day
Wdnps(lav mnMiltif A tvUlr.7tn

t i. .&.. - Luaa.I 4I.m Ajl At hthUKnwi oi line anoM iwrMH, mv. - vn . x.uu,v
'Mrs. IUL Llmi.' Mo. 12G2, wherein Edna Ashley Isarid R. "R. Iaryev In ,D

Th
a

fceremony Yrhlch took MiS jn pam. anu iranit Asnioy is uo
slftHIo seUIn;."" enhkia w tcrtdnnt and sild petition alleging

summer

it,(ifnl..r- -

Moasoms and ferns, was wai piuiniiu naa Dccn an nciu.ii
read by Revered MV. CampMll,
aastor of .the Baptist cUrc In ! "I'exaa for period of twelve months
lion. In (tin nreunca fj rtaui.i

frh)nds and r'elatrves of Howard
brWe was by her .

ter.( Miss Ruth Jfarvey as; maid pf
honor.. The groom had a's Ih'e'be.t
marj; J)r, Wilton W. Cook ,lnstriip-to-r

of English and speech'WfcHnt
mons Uri)'verlt

iije nappy coupie ten
after ike cefainVny f"or Ano:i,

wnere Mr jriunan as aaen namcu
athletic coach for (ho tigYi school

Melvln Is a Big .Spring boyVhayi
flng grown to manhood 'In thl city
H,e received his education In the
Big Spring Beli'bols'. where .wao
popular stUderiC wltfi feoth 'tho 'ac
uity and students. lie was a

football player during li!p.
'High school career, 'and rot the

df football In such
' l i .1,, ,h ,

way Rii 10 maae(a sienar piuyer.
on lire varsuy team ,ai uimmons
lniveWlty' W Abljene, wherj .lie
,went after graduation.'MbW'i, who
.was graduated from Simmons Un
iversityin 'Jum,"was aiftoibnllstaf
for faur.years,-an-d played one aca--

captain of the Simmons football
team In 1927, and was named all- -

conference center for the seasonof
1926. Ho received his degroo from
Simmons with a
major',having to his credit un aver-
age of "AM for the four year fln
this subject.

Mrs. Putmanwho completed two
years'work la Simmons, was

yUK ", . f astinpae'ft
'iHliiT. wlMlng-- a pkeVH

squirrel.

lverslty last year,anagaining mmw
hamhln In Kkmu Thl nlt. M'..

onal honorary debatingfratcr't'ti
ana beat Wlsh4a

4--k- ia rrllu,raH ny friends are extend
ed to this happy1 young couple for;

'tw'enty-flv-e

in
ojvar'tha.

ana

ifT1

a long and prosperouswedded lh

Members of Lone Star Lodge Xe.
37S Interesting Session

Lone Star Lodge S7S held their
kegkaw seeelon afternoon
AUg, 17, 1938. A large numberwere
present.Sieter Meadors President,
presided. Sister Hlek conductedshe
music. The Importance of tfcM
meeting was the. of the cam
paign for new members. The lodge
was dlyUed into two parts eaeti

The side gaining

talnedby the side gaining the luaet
number. side did good loyal
work and we are all proud of he
success. The grand total ot twen-
ty memberswaa
make us all glad.

After the regular businesswaa
over the hostesewithdrew to pre
pare extra nlee refreshments.The
restof the memberstalked laughew
and sang like happy, loving slstersi
sneaia. ine stagie Mirror eaueea
considerable amueemtnt. Sisters
Bonny Alien and Bffle MeadsM
proved themselvesIndeed artleta,
At wFB WAsMmL JL JafrOtM OcOCkanH
The feaawaiCjawonderful aueeeaa
and wasa perfeet endfng te a meet'
perfect day,

Ms. H. D.
oaJ AI.L

In the eeel hours of Mm morn-
ing, membersof the PioneerBridge
Club were detigkifwity entertained
by Mrs. H. D. HitHard yssterday.
JtajdW httereet m a seriesof eard
gamee. Few tablesef peayeraoan
tested IniheJsridm nmea andlto

easjssBBBg WVfv fffVftK Majf

club members, Mrs. Jf W. MuA
Besides helr UufWte ofsijUi

--fturt,,HM jMrtybah)aJr,.
MM

MtaWBfieMltlet

. 9t.'.?,.,1
SaetruoUosW.tilCSur

'

M;LVlN

.i n : a ,.

nUrrilicd

ha'n&jMe.Vw'

at"Afblend.'j
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IPn the Shaclff or any Constable
flward Cbunty, arectlng: .rou Ana hereby command--
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afid has residedIn ttio said County

The aUefide4 'feonths hcxi

cpec-taeu-kr

jFrlday

for a period of six
preccillng the

filing of these papers. That
Eho defendantdisregardingthe oI

lembity of his marriage vow, and
inls obligation td treat tho plaintiff
.with kindness andattention, with- -
i hi abouta yearaftoV the said mar
riage began a course ot harsh, tyr
annical.andunkind treatmentwhich
eontinueu mu very muo iniermia-sio- n

until tho plaintiff finally sep-

arated from him on tho 26th day
of March 1928. On divers occas-
ions while the ntatntlffAvas llvlnir
iwlth thedefendantas aforesaid,de
fendant was guilty of excesses,
erucf treatment and outrages to
wards plaintiff' cf Bbch a nature as
to render their living together In-

supportable, On oho v occasion
.when tho plaintiff had a new hat.
the defendant tore up tho hat,
after falling Into a Violent rage, arid
teld tho plaintiff 6 "Gat your Or-- d

self out of here. I nm tired of
feeding you.' Tho defendantcaught
her armi draggedher Into tho room
and bruised and hurt Ivor In a very
ariel manner, tinder circumstances
.Which showed' a Ulsr6gar'd for her
life arid health. 'Premises consid-
ered, plaintiff 'prays that citation
lesue by 1publication and on hear
ing hereof"plaintiff bo granted a
divorce and,for suchother and fur
ther;'remediesand ,fqr costsof thin
suit
jllei-el-n fall Not, but have.before
iJldCourt, ,at Its afpresaid,nextj
resjwiar lerm. .mta writ wan your.
return tliefeoh? showing how Wou
Jwrve'executeUthe tame.
'"Witness J, 1. Prlchard, Clerk of

the District Court of Howard
County,

Given 'Under "My Hand and tho
Seal o'f said"Court, at of fled In 'Big
Spring, 'this the 6th day of August
A. D. 1988. '

J, ,i. ;pr;phard,qerk
Court, Howard County.
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VINCENT ITEMS

Mrs. Pearl Hodnett andfamily
vklted -- relatives at Rising Star,
Texas, last wdbk. " '

'Mrs. Walter iBtokop ot Abilene,
spent several day's1 here last wee

'Mr, and Mrs. Allen Brashcarsof
Knott visited 'Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Mr, and Mrs, W. N. Irwin of this
community Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Inglo of
Big lifting visited here last week
withythe latters' parents, Mr. and
Mrt.ledorrefa'.

The Vincent baseball team de-

feated .the1 Colorado 'ieam on the
home diamondlast Wednesday. The
score wasColorado 6, Vincent 7.
Cood playing 'and rtamanehlp
was dlrtlaytdby feotji teams.

MlsaSelma'Irvrm and 'Mies Ruth
RlchaVdeVisited mKnetAho first
part 4flhe'Veek7 ' XH .

vWe havp Mad kr abundance t
rain ami erope'and "at! eondltlona
generallyare'fine.

Henry iJAPendteien,.accountant
arrived Monday morning from
Dallas and Is transacting business
in the city.

No. im
CITATION ByPUBLICATION

'
THE STATE , OP TEXAS

3

To the Sheriff oraNiy Constable of
Howard County,' Greeting:
iYOU ARE HEREBY XOMM AND-E- D

Tp SUMMON J-- ( W. Brown by
making publication of this Citation
once fn eacn weetc ior iour con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereofi In some news
paper published In your County, If
there be a newspaper published
.therein, hut If not, then In any
newspaperpublished in the J3nd
Judical District, but If there be no

published In saidSowspaper then Irf a newspaper
published in the dearestDistrict to
said 38nd ..Judical 0tfltrlct, to ap-

pear at. tlw next jegur term ot
tho District Court, of Howard,
County, .be holtlen at tho Court

tho 1st Monday In SeptemberA. t).
f028 iher'aV,bcfng' tho 3rd day of
September A. D, 1928, then and
there to answer a petition filed In
said Court,on the,7th day of .Aug.
utt A, p. 49M in A suit numbered
en the '.docket of said Court No.
1360, wherein Zetla Brpwn Is pialn--
tiff, and J. W, Brown Is defendant

rled January9lh 3027, tiwlich
union was born one child, named
JeanLcaVcll, that shortly after the
above marrlago defendant began
nb.icntlng hlniself from homo re-

maining out at night and keeping
company with other women and
When the defendant would return
home would bo intoxicated and
Would quarrel and curso plaintiff
and failed to support tho plaintiff,
plaintiff being forced to support
herself and said minor child, de
fendant separated, from and aban-
doned plaintiff Mnrch 21, 1927

clnse sold dato plaintiff has not
seendefendantand his whereabouts
to this plaintiff la unknown.

JDcfendant has been guilty of
such outrages, excesses cruel and
ill treatment as to make their fur-

ther living together'Insupportable.
Wherefore premises considered

plaintiff pray that citation by pub
lication issue to tho defendant to
appear and answer herein and on
final hearing hereof thd bonds of
matrimony existing between plain-
tiff and defendant be dissolved
and held for naught and plaintiff
be glv6n the carp, custodyand con-

trol of said Child, JeanLcavcll, and
for such other and further relief
general and special in law and
equity to which she may be justly
entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
said Court, at Its nfotesald toext
regular term, this writ with your
return chercOn, showing hov you
havp executed the same.

Witness, J. I. Pilchard, Clerk of
tho District Court.i of Howard
Cointy.

Given "Under "My Hand and the
Seal or said Court, at offlco In Big
Spring this thor 7th day oC August,
A. D. 1928. ,

J'. L PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court Howard County.
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JOINT DISCUSSION AT COURT
HOUSE

Tho public Is cordially Invited to
be at tha courthouseIn Big Spring
nt 8 o'clock Friday night, August
10 to hear a joint discussion by the
'Krltz. R. Smith and Judge A. S.
Mauxoy,!wlll cngago In this friendly
discussion of thc-hsuc- pertaining
to their candidacy.

All local candidateswill be Invlt-r- d

td malio announcements,If they
eo desire.

Pr. C. I. Bnxeley
Offlco Over A. M. Fisher Co.

l'hono 41-- lt

Big

CIHCKKNS CHICKENS
Star Parasite'Removerwill keep

them free of worms and .destruc-
tive lnseets, In better health and
jprodUelng moreegge.

BABY CHICKS
'Don't let White TJlarrnoea and

other 'bowel troubles kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent ana relieve tnem or

J. V. IJII.ES drugs

Drs.' EUihcion & Hardy

nPNTisrsb'l, l'li
OFFICE vPHONE 281

Main Street

BIO SPRING , TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Marto and nrpalr
ed. Fumlturo Uphplaterlng.

Seats, Covers, etc.

PIIONB 48C

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. 0. Iaydcn Co., Oar-
age, illg Spring, Texas.

-- M-tf.

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nlckollzo zinc covorlngs for
ojtl cabinet tops, and Bow

built-i- n kitchen features.

'l'amsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS

J'hbnoc 440

J, W, Bonner & J. M. Barley

BARBER SHOP
SHOWER BATH

BawcnUnt JWes Drug Store

LAST CALL!
VvAll Sentsr HlgluSchool football
boys arc requestedto meet at tha
Junior High School tomorrow eveA

nlng at 8, o'clock to talk over plans
with Coach "Bill" Stevens. Plans
for the training1 camp to bo held at
Two DraW Lake at Post, Texas,
will bo discussed. Every boy who
nlans o come.out for football this

xr .
TV T-v-f

CITATION BY 1'UBI.

THE STATE OP TEXAS
faj? together y

Prays tot dhsWMTo tho Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON Clara Irene Hal--
brook by making publicationof this
citation once In each week for four
conoecutlvo weeks previous to tho
return day hereof, in Soma news-
paper published In your county, It
Uitro be a newspaper published
therein, but If not, then In any
newspaper published In tho 32rtd
Judicial District, but If thcro be no
newspaperpublished In said Judic
ial District, men in a newspaper
published In tho nearestdistrict to
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap-

pearat the next regular term of the
District cpurt of 1 toward county,
be holdcn at the Codrt Hous6 there
of In Big Spring, Texas,on thdllst
Monday In September, A. D. 1023.
tho sama being thd 3ru day ft Sep
tember,A. '. 1028, then arid there
to answer a petition filed In sail
Court on tho 13th day of July A. D.
192R In a suit numbered ort the
docket of safd CdUrt 'No. 123S,

Where R."W. llalurook IS plaintiff.
and Clara Irene Halbrook Is dcfcn--
dnnt andsaid petition alleging" that
plaintiff Is a bond fldb Inhabitant
of the Stateof Texasand hasresid-
ed In said State for more than
twelvo months prior to tho filing of
this petition and haa resided In
Howard county, Texas for more
than six monthsnext proceeding the
filing of this suit and alleging that
plaintiff and defendantwere legally
married April 2nd, 1025 and lived
together as husband and wife til
on or ab6ut Fobruary 10th, 1020,
when on account of the cruel anJ
harsh conductof defendanttowaKl
plaintiff ho was forced to perman
ently abandonher that defendant
often cursed and abused plaintiff
and called him Vila namesund had
done so since about thrco months
after their said marrlago that on
or about July ith, 1028, defendant
associatedwith nnothcr man and
allowed him to embraceher; thaton
or about the 10th day of February
A. D. 1020 defendantagainassociat-
ed with various men and went out
with two men In a car an that data
and all of them wero drunk and
plaintiff remonstratedwith defend-
ant, tried to get her to go home
and Bho cursed and abused him
and told sho did not lovo him
but did lovo another man and that
sho would go out with other men
when sho got ready-rplaln-tlff nlleg--

Phones: Offlco 774; Res. '7V
Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and lMIYSIQIAN;

Office: City Drugstore

BROOKS AND

ATrrORNHYS ATLAW
f Jl i I .

Ncw Iicstcr Fisher llhlg.
West Third Street

DR. JL. H. HAPPEL
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL OlAXK i

BIG SPRING. TILXAS

Big SpringTransfer
jln McNcw & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE-PHON- 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAUL1N0

0. II. SETTLESRca phono43G-- R

THE TONSOR
Whoro you get satisfaction:
b6bblhga specialty; six bur
bers Who know ,how; plcaaast
placq to trndo.

Located in heart of Big I
' Spring baSomunt Statu

National Dank Building

IWAXJiTX SHOP r
IN CONNKCTIOff

Mrs. J. Ji. McWhlrtcr, Prop'

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP

. Roberts

JSXQI&Uaikx EQUIPMENT
FOUR 01IAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Only theBest
.SE

&

him

SlSlt.

tshUtBMrtaMisafee

..Herein JUll JUCib--t hare ttotowr
said Court, at Ms aforela tt

term, thta writ
return the' .shewing
have me seme.

Witness, ,,

the District
County,

'- - talk' .

1

regular

executed

S?ffH!
Given Under My ilaml and.Ae"

Seal of said Court, at office ln)1JJg
Spring, this the 13th day of Ju)f,
fit U, IViO. t , , f.

J, I. PRICHARD, Clec..M .
District Court, Howard Conn4y,

l 0 I(M,

CLASSIFIED AEjS:
FOR SALE: Nlco lot With
12x22 In Ccllcge Heights. The
blocks northeast df Dixie aaur

cn Ray Chaffln. kr
' FOR SALE: Tourist He9w)M--
Ings now wortlv $5000. Beet 1

proposition In Big Spring..It
nt onco a real bargain at fMAO.
See Mrs. Richfiourg-- 10S Main,,.
CO-ll- p. '

FOR RENT OR SALE
bungalow. If you

housefor saleof ro,nt list with me.
I have a real need of them. Mrs.
Rlchbourg. ift

Denton Bank
, . -- ,r I s Closed

Denton Aug. 15 tfAPK.The-!i1Wr- t,

Nntlonal bank of Denton etabMn--
cd In 1882, suspendedoperatlofit-day- .

JsJ
,

ii, wsnucr wawij
no statement as to 'the of
tho cloning of the bank.. The at--

fairs of tho bank are today
charge of the National Bank
nmlner. !

The lost.statementpf this bank
issued July 7th listed assets$10"',-60- 5

with deposits of $293,220.

Harold Harwood returned huft
night from Los Angeles ,CHf.,
where no has been working
tho Standard
eight months.

Oil Co. the pert

Herald Want-A-J-a Get JteiwiHs ,

v 4v--

SpringBusiness . ProfessioiJi
H

'

IRECTORY

WOODWARD

i

i

i

1

A--

WE AXE THK LAXOMT
BANK IK H0WAKD O0U.
TY' XES0US0E8 MOM
THAN $1650,000.00.FOE HAT- -
ETY AKD SEJtVIO DO
iYOUR.BAXXINa BUSIMXM
WITH US. STATI KATIOir- -
(AL'BAXX.

haf Parasite
m,

Blaa
pTOTfaf tsMtf JHItsflBaa)

! a.W .l4atU9,. Pf
tSSOL

TTJlflWPll

C'lvlta ktaaer
or Bwacr bak.

Jfeslausjtl
MssBjBBjcV' flBhggagl

ateHai. tbiliiiMiSllj
VHai,

Sejd by J. D. Riles Drs

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOPFi

Sterilizer for each chair, "u

Stcrllttcd rabor for every aWI
Nothing but the Best Works'

ON EAST THIRD STMHrT"''

Dr. C. D. Baxley
nPH'TUT"S"J"TVS..l' . . ..-.,- .

T

Offlcft Over Albert FWw5
Store. Phono 098

Spring, Texas

FOX STRIPTHNGi
LAND CpMPANYj:

JROOM

West Texas Nalloufl
Bank llhildlss;

AUTIIURWKI)

tASHamvJC
,P
&&.
BIG StflHNO
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THE 1MIIP

Modern Equipment Expert Workmcn'4rompt
and Efficient Service

Make It Convenient to Can 420

. . , -,

" T !5 - -. . . - .
! " '" ' "

fFIRST
BIG SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTY

Establishedin 1890
UNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY

W-'-a

$:W

Delivery

TO

VIA

HARRY LEES,

MASTER DYER
and

CLEANER
110 Main Street

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,400,000.00

The First National Bank
"The OW Reliable"

LABOR DAY
EXCURSION

Ft Worth or Dallas

$6.00
,

'".

Round
TRIP

Tickets good on trainsarriving Ft,,Worth or Dallas
morningof September3rd.
limited lo return on any traittarrivlHg ltig Spring
before midnight Septembertlh (except(rain No. I)

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

'.. R.H; JONES
Ticket Agent

i

JFor Safety and Service j
Do your banking businesswith H

The StateNational Bank
The Bank in Howard County With 0
The LargestNumbero Depositor? B

otal ResourcesOver $1,500,000.00

ftsnSPZi rim7mTTilwrm"m'mi m
- -
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igsimymiiHiMiiiigna
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, . WHAT WO.MEff SAY

n'bout our china And crockery
after using Jt Is sufficient
proof to us that we sell goods
of superior merit. Made from
quality material:! our China Js
moulded into .serviceable and
attractive form under condi
tions that allow us to- - guar
antee it to be tho. best china
on the market at the low
pricesWe ask,

THE STORE THAT
WANTS

YOUR BUSINESS

I -- BMBwssBaaMsaaMsasssVBshLsMaJUss3 I

HONEST WITH THE PUBLIC

i

as

wsasasssssssaaasaass

SoiKieh
News Notes

JJIw1IIuzil Jlerry Is Honored
At Delightful JJrlrigo Vurly

A vry pretty nffalr of the
vetU. Riven In compliment t hn
out of. town Kuest was tho dollght-f- ti

bridge affair, glvdn on TluirS-cla- y

afternoon by Mr. W. D. Mc-

Donald nnl Mrs. It. A, Eubanks,
who entertained In honor of Miss
Unael I$crry who Is tho fjuest of
her father J. D. Herry In this city..

Around tnbloH of dainty appoint
ment the guestn were Heated five
table of playoht contesting In (ho
series nt Inferostlng card ftnmes
high score, Aire. Omar Pitman
was succeftgTut In mnklng top
received a Jovely picture, n copy of
"Dnwn." by Mnxflold Pnrrlsli, Mrs
E. M. LnBcff made second high
and she wan awarded nn attracti-
vely framed motto. The guest
prize was u lovely plocc of linger-

ie.
A pleaslntf aftermath to the play

wa Ihb tchiptlng Ico rourso serv-
ed In a dainty way by 4ho hostess-
es.

The guestlist to this complimen-
tary hospitality included:

Mofedames Harry Lester, Omar
Pitman. A. IJ. McLaughlin, Jack
Hodge, V.: II. Flewcllon, M, W.
Paulson, Arthur Woodall, Ous
Pickle, a. S. True, Chan. Morris
O. Y. Miller, Ed Merrill, D. E Wag-
goner, C. E. Shlve. Miller Harris,
8. I Hakir W. A. Abot, E M. La-Ho- ff

MIsh Huth" Nations of Hco-vll- le

nnd MIsh Hazel llcrry of El
Paso.

Missionary Society Will
Mwl Monday Afternoon

The Missionary Society of tho
Klrst Mothndlat church, will meet
Monday afternoon nt 3 o'clock In
tho church, parlors, Thla will be
Social Service day and the follow-
ing program will be given:

Devotional, Mm. Zlnn.
Song.
Bible reading. ,

'

Prayer.
"Is the Family Passing" Mrs. W

Q, Bailey. - -

Tnlk by Miss Barnes,
Hound table discussion.
Everyone is urged to bo present.

Miss lluth niyntono of Waco Is
Ilnoreo At nriden Affair.

Tho.vtBll of MIbh lluth Blystono
of Vaobln this city with her
friend Mrs, Elmer Cravens, occas-
ioned a happily planned party on
Friday evening In tho beautiful
and attractive homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cravens on South"Main,
street, given in her honor, Tho
rooms of tho homo were lovely In
their rich' furnishings, and pretty
clusteringsof summer flowers lent
their floral charm and beauty to

i

FALL
FROCKS

FOR

Charming frocks of satin,
chiffon and transparent vel-

vets crepes, or stunning
combinations of thesefabrics
are favored by smartwomen
for the moreformal activities

'

for fall. r- -r

',rOneany

Two:Piecc
.'-- ?&&.

'JLaKBp'

These frocks
,'V

V "'f

mi-
J' was ,

V1'

colors, deepred, beige, brown,
rtavy andblack. ' l

Phono
490

Wfi trie

the setting,
. Bridge was the diversion &t the

evening:, and five tables 'were
won by Mr. andMrs. P. S.Bchoneclt
and each one received a lovely fav
or, Mrs. Schoneck receiving a
piece of costums Jewelry. Mr.
Schoneck receiving it leather clg
arcttc The guest prise pre-
sented to Miss Blystone was n
dainty vanity. R, L. Price was con-
soled for making low score.

A pretty pink and white color
scheme was featuredat the refresh-
ment hour, in the dainty Ice couni
served. Ices moulded as pink roso--
buds, were served with Individual
angel food squares topped with
pink rosebuds nnd mints, delicate-
ly tinted pink.

Thoso enjoying Mr. nnd Mm.
Cravens hospitality were: Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Schoneck, Mr. and Mm.
E. M, Clinc, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C.
Arnold,' Mr, nnd Mrs. Lee Ulrey,
and Misses Helen Reagan.Lucille
Vawter, Louisa Howard, Thelnia
Falchoncr,Ruth Blystone,JenaJon-da-

and VV. F. Crook, Horace Rcs-ga- n,

It. L. Price, Elmo Wasson and
J. W. Mlddleton.

'- CH

150 Attend D. Y. P. U, Sunday
At East Third St. Church

The B. Yt P, XJ.'b of tho East
Third St. Baptist church continue
to grow. Sunday night one hun-
dred nnd fifty-ori- e wfro", reported
in ncuvc u. vy.' r, u. service: All
programs aro JSRlendld ,and the
spirit 01 omnusiasm nown was
one not to-- , ba equaled! . '

To accomplishgreater things ior
the Master Is ouralmi !;You are In-

vited to como and help us accom-
plish that aim. Each Sunday at
CM5. "

Next Sunday the Primary Union
will have chargeof tho opening

An Interesting and 'Inspir-

ational program la assured.
Remember the assoclatlonal

meeting at Panther Draw next
Sundayafternoon; Every member
should bo present

ii o
Mrs. W. aBray Entertain
rFluAF4ulaV llm.wn iranjr iiiM3nwfn

Mrs. W. C. Bray1 entertainedwllh
a party In honor of her eaarmlnr
mother, Mrs. E. F. Watta of Teas
.City, Texas, and her beloved friend,'
Mrs. Annie L. Weodville ef Oalvee-to- n,

Texas. A very pleasantafter-
noon was spent in a general dis-

cussion of vacation of who
had participated and those expect
ing to leave. Ice cream and eake

arc in lovclv

case.

some

were sorved and thoseenjoying the
hospitality were, Meedamea John
Clarke, W. R. Dawes, W. Martin.
H. Markham, T. A .Bunker. A. Mi
Rlpps, FraakllHrahlne WiHV.:
McLaughlin, H. D. Hllllard, O. fc
Thomas, Annie Wood'vllle, ?d V;
Watts and Miss Abott , u

Mrs, S. P. Dally and two daugtv;
tors Misses Mildred and Anna
Belle of San Antonio, arrived, this
morning for a vWt with' relatives'
ana inenas in row eity.

HP IIMINORSHI
i9iitmereu

SHOP

The
Httle fiss
..Matron

and
Stout. '
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Underwear
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Novelties
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SodetySpotlight CenteringOn Two

WeddingsTo Take "Pfacc Saturday

The spotlight of society this week
Is centeringabout the two weddlntf
ceremonies that are to take placa

In St. Mary's Episcopal church Set-urd-ay

morning, August the 25th,

when Miss Alice Dawes, the charm-in-o-

riiuirhtcr of Mr, and Mrs. W
R. Dawes will become the bride of
Mr. Tate Fry of Canyon, Texas,
and Miss Alice Hayes, attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hayes will become'thebride of M?.
Fred Drew of this city.

The Reverend Frank B. Etesonof
Plalnvlew, Texas, former rector of
St. Mary's church will perform the
early morning ceremonies.

or Affair
Premier among the social festiv-

ities for the week were delightful
affairs, honoring the two

bildes.
'The Two Alice's," brides-elec-t,

were the honoreea at a happily
planned shower yesterday after
noon, when the ladles of St. Mary'a
Auxiliary of the Episcopal church,
delightfully entertainedwith a mis.
cellaneous shower In their honor.
The spacious and verdant iawn of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Markham on
south Scurry street waa the scene
of gaiety andin this cool and shady
setting the guests were entertain-
ed.

The honore?s wereseatedagainst
a beautiful background of grw.i
shrubberyin the arber. Little Mar-
garet Adair Thomas dressedas a
farmerette, brought In the glfte
to the arbor In a little wagon,"
where she presented them to the
brides.

.The gifts were opened and passed
around for all to see. ..

Mrs. W. H. Martin gave a.mft
beautiful and Interesting life M.
tory of the two honoreea.

Mrs. H. D. Hllllard, after recit
ing a clever little poem "How To
Preserve a Husband," from a
cook's viewpoint, presented each
young" 'lady with aHie of reelpea,
complied by their different friends.
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Puneh ws served during, the
afternoon by Mleees Xiaaey Daw.js
and Mies Louise Hayes, staters of
the honorees. The punch was serv-

ed from a large hollow block of
tlcc.

At the refreshmenttime, dellelous
brick ice cream and cake were
served to about twenty-fiv- e guests.

Tretty Bridge Party '

Gorgeous rosebuds gave pretty
adornmentto the rooms of the IJ.
O. Jones home on Scurry street
this morning, when Mrs. Monroe
'Johnson entertained In compliment
to Miss AHee Dawes, brlde-elee- t; at
a prettily appointedbridge affair.
. Three tables of players were the
guests on thk oeeasioti and found
interest In the series of Interesting
games.

At counting time when aeores
were compare!, htgh score hener
went to the Honor guest. Tto
awardwaa an assortmentef dalntly
wrappedpackages,gifts from each
of the guests.

At the refreshmenthour, the het-es-s

served a tempting, two-eour- se

luncheon consisting of salad, but-terthi-

olives, iced tea; Ice-crea-

m

and cake. Plate favors were fink
rosebuds.

The guest llet to this complimen-
tary hospitality Included: Misses
Lillian Shlck, WlnOfta Taylor, Lu-
cille True, JuanltaRalph, Dorothy
Ellington, .Stale Jeanette Barnett,
Agnes Currle, AHee Dawes, and
Mesdamea Syerett Lowax, W. B.
Hardy, Louie Pistole, Robert Cur-
rle and Monroe Johnson.

: .

East Third Si. Senior B. Y. P. V. '
EhJeya,Watermelon Yeast

Twenty young people ' from the
SeniorB Y, P" U. of the BastThird
Street Baptteta churchy enjoyed a.
watermelon feast at the city park
Thursday evening.
Outdoor jgames and contestswere

interesting features oftheevenlnff.
Rev. .8, B. Hughes,Mr. and Mrs.

Gregory and Crs.vRc4daccompan-
ied the young people.
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We re going to give away 50 t--u --meet some men in our.

,
NewMen'sDepart--

iu Miuw wiiat, gooa vaiuea
courageyou to

our so

Buy Sok By Box

who will call andrv fn. ..?',
FREEand take the w S'1?!
Sox.. The beston tho market taTi

c Sg 75c t
Buy five pair at 25c, get a 25c Jpair at 50c. ret a 50c nnir r. llrltJ- -
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ALSO JUST ARRIVEDA comuy
Maa uowr TestShirts. No
for th t)ricetl.on ci ra 2Sli?!N4

T -- ,,.W,:ISrt.
OTHER NEW ARRIVALS-H-akClothes, Odd Pants, Underwear.

JNjevr jfJUXlUSSU TO ARRIVE

ForTheLaU
just keueived --New Hats N
Coats, Underwear,Hosiery. '

Just twenty-thre-e Ladies' r.,
Twenty-thre-e meansskiddoo for tbem.

Valuesup to $3.00 choice ....
Valuesup to $10.00 choice . .

WOMEN ARE NOT BARRED
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WALK DOWN
AND
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50c and

FREE SOX DEAL

.BUY HIM BOX SOxJ

SAVE.MONKY
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ONE PRICE-SP-OT CA
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JNOlanpmnty for 10 years.M ;Kaspassed,
on oyer 1400 caaesandhashten reversedi
by ili Mghercoitrte fii oAly 2 &es.

VOTE
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